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IIECEIPTS A i  OUR 1
City in Clover, Christmas Eve, 1911. Ì

t— It is trueu^Aown and country, 
like all other^ of ̂  the state and 
south, have suHered from the 
dry years, but at that we are in 
“ prêt y tolerable”  good shape, 
as good as any of our size and 
the best hereabout.

* \ We always admit and only try
SO portray the true conditions 
and want fair and honest com* 
parison and criticism. All that 
we want is a fair deal for our 
town and country and for you to 
know the facts.

One good way to learn the true 
condition of a community is to 
look at the cotton receipts and 
bank statements. This is a bard 
test for us now, for this has been 
a very dry year and many farm
ers are holding their cotton, but 
here goes.

Cotton Receipts.

Both yards, to date, 9,100 bales. 
This is gootb considering the 

ooiv^itions, and the total will go 
^\l^ve 10,000 before the end of 

'  season. It is about one-third 
te-half of a crop, for in 1900 

^ceipts amounted to over 
oales.

Book Statemeots.

The following is a combined 
statement of our three banks as 

ê show'n by the recent call.
A Resenrces.

 ̂ Loans and Discounts.............1227,998.47
U. S. and other Bonds_______ 19,055.00
Real Blstate, Banking House

and Fixtures.........................25,397.25
*lasb and Exchange................ 193,310.60

' * Total............. ...$465,761.32
Uabllltles.

piu l stock.......................... $90,000.00
.rplusand Profits................ 30,838.77
...‘culation.............................  18,750.00

*. ^-posits..............   326,172.55

. Total...............-Tw ,761.^

In the New Year, and during 
'Jiiiie spring and summer, the Mer* 
^•[el banks will be in better shape

• ,^^^j^an ever before to take care of
'̂Ml legitimate demands of the

•  ̂^armers, stockmen and mer* 
.*‘ îhant8 qf our town and country,

ind while this condition is a 
<)Ompliment to our town and 
<50untry it will be greatly  im prov
ed by the harvest of another a v 
erage crop.

Money to Loan on Land.
If you contemplate borrowing 

money on your land this year, 
remember that our rate is only 
eight per cent. You could not 
expect a cheaper rate than that. 
Our terms .are as reasonable as 
you would wish. See us at once.

E. B. Bynum A Co.

If you will read, study and 
compare our advertisements it 
will make your shopping easier. 
If you get a chance tell the mer
chant you saw hie ad in our pa* 
>er. It will please him, do us 
.(ood and we will do as much for 
you sometime. Always help us 

* and count on us to help you.

* We have just received a nice 
- Hm O of ohoioe plush laprobee

raostog in price from S2.00 to 
ib.OO. WewiU-be open at night 
\ West Texas Hardware Co.

\

DEAR OLD SAN TY

It aint no use to write if you don’t pay no attention to what we say but if 
you don’ t want to get all your whiskers pulled out you better listen to us.

If yer get stuck up in your rounds in the Merkel country and one of our 
readers has to pull you out of the mud by yer ears don’ t blame us for we told you 
to send us some good roads. This bad spell has cost our farmers and merchants 
more than the little extra tax for several years. We want ’em next year and no 
monkey business about it. It’s going to rain lots here and there’ll be lots of hauling

The crops you sent us wuz pretty good and might be alrite for sum folks 
but our good people deserve better and we want you to send us a regular bumper 
next year. Our' paper is cash now and our farmers will need some extra money 
to send back to their poor kinfolks in the east. We beat most of them black land 
fellers this year but we want to knock all the wadding outen them next time. If 
yer can’ t help us any just git outen the way and give us a fair chance at them 
and we will show you.

We want a sewerage system and then we will have the healthiest town on 
the map. Itw-ont cost much and will save some sickness and maybe a life some
times. Our doctors aint making a living now as it is but they can move back 
east where they have chills and fever or work for a living like we do. We want 
a steam laundry for our town that wont tear your shirts all to pieces,when they 
git the dirt out. We want to keep that money at home. We want more pretty 
homes, cement sidewalks, graded and graveled streets, shade trees, park and 
playground. We want more modern awnings and more modern merchants what 
know how to advertise.

We want more good country homes, big red barns, fat hogs, big mares, 
high mules, fine cattle, good horses, premium pet stock, prize-winning chickens 
and some more black land and east Texas farmers and stockmen after they’ve 
been dipped. This is only a few things, so get busy and if business keeps us 
like it is, send us a bigger and better newspaper press.

Your good paper,
LITTLE MERKEL MAIL.
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NO DAMAGE TO THE
Christmas is about here and it* 

is necessary to make some pres
ents. Why not give something 
that will be of service, such as | 
nice China ware, stoves, sewing! 
machine, scissors, pocket knives, | 
razors, cut glass and many other'

FARMING EXPERT

It is seldom we pass up a good |
bet of any kind intentionally but j y^uj. attention to that we have in 
on the good roads proposition, i West Texas Hdw Co
never.

On his visit to our little town 
last week we took advantage of 
the opportunity t o interview 
Judge T. A. Bledsoe in regard to 
the damage and condition of the 
‘ ‘good roads”  of that precinct 
since the recent excessive .rains.

He said; “ The rains which 
make the most for this month 
since our weather bureau was 
established at Abilene a quarter 
of a century ago did little or no 
damage to our good roads. The 
streams were the highest since 
1886 and at some places water 
at a depth of one to three feet 
and a width of 400 yards passed 
over our roadbed but did no dam
age. We promised the people 
they would get their money’s 
worth and our roads, bridges and 
culverts built for them are per
manent and will be enjoyed by 
their children of the next gener
ation as well as this. This test 
shows this. We have much of 
the money to spend yet but on 
account of the cotton season 
when teams and hands have been 
scarce and some trouble in get
ting material at the right price 
we have been delayed on a lot of 
the work. The work on the Abi- 
lene-Tye road will probably be 
started in the next two or three 
months. We are taking our time 
and getting it done right and at 
the right price. We have built 
32 miles to*dake.”

“ Old Mother 
our little city.

Hubbard”  is in

The value and mediate im
portance of imp-'jved farming 
methods is appreciated by our 
Nation*«I, as well as state and 
county government and we are 

I glad to learn that our commis
sioner’s court has taken advan
tage of the opportunity offered

All oonv.
the new yea ---- ^
full of promit I
the Merkel cou.

Our people as 
successfully pulle  ̂
dry and hard years 
final balance the first 
their labors under gre 
proved conditions over this .
In spite of the unusual dry seas 
one and low cotton market our 
merchants have enjoyed a very 
satisfactory business and fair 
collections.

Our farmers as a rule have 
made a half of a cotton crop and 
plenty of feed to run them until 
another harvest. Many have not 
been able to pay all of their obli
gations, but all have improved 
their financial condition and with 
with some assistance'and a fair 
season will haul up to market in 
the fall of the New Year with 
enough to balance their accounts 
and leave money in the bank.

The recent rains, totaling more 
than six inches, give us the best 
winter season in several years. 
It will be plenty for the proper 
preparation of all our lands, last 
until planting time and grow a 
a green coat of wild winter "ryè~ 
and early spring grass for our 
stock.

A good winter season means 
good crops and good grass in our 
country and these will make 
good times and the return of 
prosperity.

This makes us believe the new 
year will be a good one for our 
town, our country and our peo
ple.

More Modero Awofigs.
If Madame Rumor is not false

BiW your 
dealek who 
round

coal from a home 
sells it the year 
J. B. Bell A Son.

She said to a reporter of the 
Mail: “ Let there be no empty
stockings in Merkel on Christmas 
morning.”

She asked us to say to the 
parents of Merkel: “ If you feel
that y^ur Santa Claus will not be 
able to fill the stockings of your 
children just drop a note ad
dressed to , “ Mother Hubbard, 
care the Merkel Mail.”  Give 
name of children as well as your 
own and your location.”

All letters, notes and messages 
and her good work will be strict
ly onohdential.

“ No empty stockings in 
Merkel.”

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

-vV'-'rvcSI .A tjt' \ ^

Ev«ry Qood oitixtn tlKNild 
takt M i bom» Tht
M a N It l f ia l

by the Federal government 
co-operation in this matter.

At a recent terra of Our coun
ty cummiesioners’ court SoOO.OO 
was set aside to meet the require
ment of the government and this 
insures for our people the advice 
and help of one of the govern
ment farming experts. The ex
pert will make headquarters at 
Abilene and at stated periods vis
it every community and personal
ly superintend any amount of 
land or particular crop designated 
by any of our farmers. This 
is much better than conducting 
an experimental farm for in this 
way all of our farmers will get 
the benefit and the particular 
kind of instruotion wanted. He 
will instruct you in soil prepara
tion for conserving the moisture, 
planting, seed aeJTectioii, cultiva
tion, etc.
■■

In this manner our people will 
get the benefit of that knowledge 
gathered by the entire force of the 
agricultural department of |Our 
state and nation, and we hope all 
will take advantage of same.

Judge T. A. Bledsoe is at pres
ent in correspondenoe with the 
government and expects the ex> 
pert the first of the year.

I there will be several more mod-
ern awnings erected for some of 
our enterprising merchants and 
property owners the first of the 
year. It is a pity that all of our 
business houses can not be thus 
improved. It is worth more than 
the cost to ow^ner or occupant 
and improves the appearance of 
our little city. Make your place 
more inviting and do that much 
for your town.

'  S

8 Per Ceot Loans on Land.
Do you want to borrow on your 

land this season? If so, see us 
at once. Our rate and terms are 
the same that they have been 
during the eight or ten years we 
have been leociing. We advise 
you to apply early and avoid the 
rush. E. B. Bynum «tCo.

8. L. Drydeo of Abilene was 
traosaeting bueinese in our little 
city Monday.

Mrs. Geo. L. Hamilton is at 
Home from Decatur where she 
was called by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Suwarti, whose 
death occurred Tuesday of last 
week. Mrs. Hamilton’s many 
friends here sympathize with her 
in her irreparable loss. %

China
Come
Texae

The best aaeorlment of 
Xmas presents in town, 
in and see them. West 
Hardware Co.

Buy your oil and gaa from the
Merkel Oarege.
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> message from 

aaus states that he 

lake headquarters at 

i<ust &  McCauley Drug 

vJo’s store from Dec. 15 to 

Xmas and he cordially in

vites every man  ̂ woman 

and child to visit this store 

where they will see one of

the biggest stocks of holiday 

goods that will be seen in 

Merkel this year, and you 

will find the prices right, 

and a complete line in every 

way. Bring the children 

and make our store your 

headquarters.

Come to see Santa Claus

R u s t  M c C a u l e y  D r u ^  C o .

MERKEL COUNTRY E A R L Y  D A Y S
T H E N  A N D  N O W

Wrineu for The Mill by In. k. k. Iiher, ao Old Tloier

My experience and knowledge 
of Merkel and the Merkel coun* 
try dates from December, 1885.

We arrived here in that month 
after a drive through the country 
from Tehuacana, Texas. It was 
a cold and blustry day, but we 
took a survey of the town which 
ooneisted of the following:

Texas A Pacific depot.
One little general ktore.
One little hardware store.
One little thriving saloon.
And a few small box houses 
altered about.
The depot was the business 
nter, for there the agent re
ived and disbursed freight, 
■ssengers and even the U. S. 
ail. He still had time to run 
e Sunday school, and look af- 
>r the educational, moral and 
cial interests.
An enormous business was 

carried on in the little stores and 
saloon, just common box houses 
and a small hotel and school 
house were the public buildings.

I was perfectly delighted and 
charmed with the beauty of the 
broad prairie and valley land in 
all of its natural glory and gran
deur, with the little chain of 
mountains to the south to mark 
the divide and break the monot
ony of the plain and level coun
try, and oo6asionally we could 
s e e  th eD ou b le  Mountains,”  75 
miles to the northwest, which 
marks the divide of the plains.

The Redmen an dbuffaloes had 
disappeared but there were still a 
few bear, ooger, deer, antelope, 
loboes and turkeys left, which 
reminded us of the natural state 
of oui ow n country just*a few

years previous. The' cowboys 
appeared to be tnonarchs of all 
they surveyed ".ile mounted on 
their well-traine^ ponies and at
tending to the great herds of cut- 
tie, and the shepherd with his in
telligent dog guarded his flock of 
sheep by night as well as by day.

This was then purely a stock 
country. The few people who 
had come liere to farm had just 
begun breaking the sod. The 
land in its level state exhibited 
such a fertility of soil and made 
such an attraction for the farmer 
the cattlemen could rot dissuade 
him from the idea of putting it in 
cultivation. It was selling at 
that time from SI.00 t.» S5.(X) per 
acre, and 1 heard a legislator say 
whenever this land sold for more 
than SI.00 |)er acre it was sold 
too high. Since that day aoice 
of these same lands have sold for 
from $15.00 to $.50.00 per acre, 
and I am persuaded that right 
now is the best time yet to pur
chase this same land for a home 
or for speculation. There are 
many men yet looking for good 
homes where land is cheap and 
fertile and the country healthful 
and as these lands are sold to 
these home-owners, other lands 
will enhance in value. 1 am con
vinced by my experience and ob
servation that more money can 
be made by farming on our lands 
than can be made in the famous 
black land belt considering the 
money invested and the labor in 
producing the crop. The pur
chasing price of I nd in the belt 
referred to is fr o «  two to five 
times the value of our lands and 
yet one man can cultivate two to

four times as many acres of our 
land.

One is the unit of all mathe
matics, and in 1888 there was one 
bale of cotton sold in Merkel. 
This number has been increased 
until the maximum was 23,000 
bales. With normal seasons and 
proper cultivation 1 am satisfied 
the farmer can be prosperous 
and happy. It is true that mois
ture is a little scarce at times but 
this is true elsewhere. The 
change in this section of country 
Since 1885 is such that it makes 
it appear to me almost like a 
dream. Now, all of the appear
ance of the wild undeveloped 
state is gone, the wire is stretch
ed around nearly all of our lands 
and impnjved farms are nearly 
covering this part of the atjite. 
V.'e need a few more good ranch- 

men who can breed »Hind 
raise improved stock to meet the 
improved conditions, and more 
farmers to do their work on im
proved methods, practicing and 
demonstrating to others the ben
efits of diversified and intensified 
farming.

W'e have the land and land 
agents competent to locate such 
men in desirable places where 
they will enjoy the opportunities 
desired.

(Ed. Note: The above is not
a paid article from our land ag
ents, but the first of a series of 
articles to be written for the Mail 
by this good man. He has been 
here a long time, knows and ap
preciates the opportunities of our 
country, has faith in our future 
and will say only what he honest
ly believes to be correct. He 
is willing to say now what he 
thinks good for his town and 
country for his town and bis 
country’s good.. We are glad to 
give these articles space and only

t

- t
wish we had more of them.— 
Editor.)

A Charming Woman 
is one who is lovely in face, form, 
tniu'i and temper Hut its hard 
for a woman to be charming 
without health A weak, sickly 
woman will be nervous and irrit
able Constipation and kidney 
pouons show' in pimples, blotch
es, sKin eruptions and a wretched 
complex ion But Eiectri j Bitters 
always prove a godsend to wo
men who want health, beauty 
and friends They regulate sto
mach, liver and kidneys, purify 
the blood; give strong nerves, 
bright eyes pure breath, smooth, 
velvety sKiii, lovely eumplexion 
and perfect health Try them 
50c at II C Burroughs

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

W. H Free and wife returned 
to Abilene Monday after visiting 
John Eoff and family and other 
relatives here.

Stock taking time is almost 
here. We want to reduce our 
stock to the lowest possible by 
this time, and will make special 
prices throughout our entire.store 
in order to reduce our stock. 
Merkel D. G. A Gro. Co.

Prof. T. S. Cobb of Fort Worth 
who has been conducting a sing
ing school at Sand Burr returned 
home the first of the week.

When you have a cold get a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It will 
soon ñx you up all right and will ward 
off any tendency toward pneumonia. 
This remedy contains no opium or other 
narcotic and may be given as confident
ly to a baby as to an adult. Sold by 
all dealers. '

Mrs. R. F. Brown who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Brown for several days left Mon
day for her home at Midlothian.

Miss Ova Teaff was visiting in 
Abilene Monday.

Holiday goods arriving daily 
by express. The Elite.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us 
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes 
through the kidney? once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work day and night. When 
healthy' they remove about 500 grains 
of impure matter daily', when un 
healthy some part of this impure mattei 
is left in the blood. This brings on 
many diseases end symptons—pain in 
the back, headache, nervousness, hot, 
dry skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, 
disorders of the eyesight and hearing, 
dizziness, irregular heart, debility, 
drowsiness, dropsy, de{>03its in the 
urine, etc. But if you keep the filters 
right you will have no trouble with 
your kidneys.

C. R. Ward, photographer. Opera 
House building, Abilene, Texas, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills rid me of a pain 
in the small of my back which had 
caused me considerable suffering. As 
I used no other remedy at the time, I 
give Doan’s kidney pills the entire 
credit for bringing this relief.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, .sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

W. D. Hutcheson of Trent was 
a Merkel visitor Monday leaving 
that evening for Sweetwater to 
look after business.

We are receiving toys and 
holiday goods every day and 
they will continue to come every 
day until Christmas. The Elite.

Old hats made new' at Kent St. 
Tailor Shop. The only Hatter in 
town. J. ¿1. Martin. tf

H. E. Dunning of Sweetwater 
was visiting in our little city one 
day this week.

Help your friend in the dia
mond ring contest. The Merkel 
Dry Goode A Grocery Co. givee 
voting coupons with all cash pur- 
cbaeee for 25o or more.

(
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OLD KRIS KRINGLE HAS HEAD OUARTEk
AT OUR STORE, HE IS READY 10 SHOW TTIL 
GIFTS HE BROUGHT FROM FAR AWAY LAND

I *'

1
1

You naturally want Kris Kingle to visit your home December 25. I f  you w ill. pay 
visit at our store in the meantime you will be able to give a good deal more and nicer v 
than you possibly could do otherwise. With only four more days before Christmas is iv 
wonder we are anxious to see you have vour g ift purchases for every one completed? Th 
is double the joy in getting the right things, b9Ugnt at the right price, at the right time ai. . 
at the right place. We are so busy that we did not have time to find out what we are long 
on and what we are short on; so we just ordered a general marking down on everything. 
This saves us time and saves you money. Something to wear and something to eat is an ab
solute necessity. You can buy more appropriate, more useful, and more econoniical gifts 
at a dry goods and grocery store than at any other store. We have laid in a big line o f 
goods suitable for Xmas gifts, in Xmas boxes,ready to mail,express or present to your friend

G i f t s  f o r  M e n
House Slippers $1 50 to....................... $2.00
Mufflers and Reefers 75c to . . .  ..........  3.00
Smoking .Jackets 4 50 to ..........  . . . .  6.00
Dress Gloves 50c to...................................  2.00
Auto Gloves 1 50 to..........  ................... 2.50
Handkerchiefs 5c to............. .................  50c
Scarf Pins 2-5c to............  .......................  1.00
Cuff Links 25o.to............................... | ,00
Neckwear 25c to.......................................  75c
Fancy Hosiery 25o to.............................  | ,00
Handkerchief and Tie Sets 1 00 to . . 2.00
Suit cases 1 00 t o ......................................10.00
Fancy shirts l.Oo to...............................  2.00
Umbrellas 1.00 to .....................................  2.50
Fancy Vests 1 50 to ,................................ 6.00
Suspenders in Christmas boxes 50) to | ,50

Gifts for Ladies
House Shoes colored felt^ for............ ...................... $1.50
Neckwear 10c to....................  .................. ............. 1.50
Barretts and Back Combs 25c to ........  ............... 2.00
Bar pins, belt pins and beauty pins 25c to ...............  50c
Linen Handkerchiefs 10c to ............  ......................  50c
Mesh, velvet and Aligaior hand bags in boxes for

100 to................................................................... 7.50
Silk and Chiffon head scarfs 25c to .... . .............. 2.50
K d Gloves all lengths and colors 1 00 t o .................  3.50
Silk hosiery, all colors 50c t o ..................................  2.25
Table Linen Sets .'t 50 to. . . .  ...................................... 10.00
Furs from 2 50 to ....................   10.00
Umbrellas 1 00 to.......................................................  2.50
Ruga 1.00 to .......................................   4.00
9x12 Art Squares ¿10 00 to . .....................................25.00

Gifts for Children
Handkerchiefs 00 to........ . ...............  25c
Gloves 15o to..............   50c
Pur.sea 25c to............  ......................  1.00
Beads lOo to...............    50c
Fancy Ribbon 10c to ..........  .............. 50c
Aviation Caps 35c to .........................  | .00
Children’s Sweaters 35c to........ T ... 1.50
Infants Knit Suits 1 00 t<5.............  1.50
Infants Caps 25o to ...........................  1.00
Dolls 10c to.......................................  4.00

A p p les  ^
Oranges

Bananas
Candy

Chewing Gum
Nuts

This is only a partial list of goods we have suitable for Christmas gifts. It would be impossible to- num
erate every item. A  visit to our store will solve the gift buying problem for you. Do your shopping early

Merkel DryGoods & Grocery Compn’y

/

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

v i

Oroene’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

J. W. Hardy left Monday on a 
business yip  to Clyde.

Icy hot bottles. Rust Jb .Mc
Cauley.

Eugene Nix visited home folks 
at Sweetwater a few day^^ this 
week.

Beautiful designs in cut glass. 
Nothing better for Xmas present.

Rust ik McCauley.

Go to the City Barber Shop for 
firet-olase work. West & Evans, 
Proprietors.

W M. Reid left the first of the 
week for Morgan to spend Christ
mas with home folks.

If you want to see the largest 
and best line of holiday goods in 
town go to the Elite.

8. T. Murphy arrived here 
stn Kbox county Monday to 

-Mativee.

'^day goode 
Se raUe.

arriving

Think this over. Is the mer
chant who will not buy your 
farm products at any price en
titled to any of your business? 
Buy your goods from the mer
chant who helps make a market 
for your products. Hereby help
ing you, your town and country. 
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery Co.

R. T. Boden of Westbrook 
came in Monday to visit his 
brother John Boden and other 
relatives. Mr. Boden and his 
niece Miss Bonnie Abernathy 
left about the middle of the week 
for Paris, Term., to spend Christ
mas with relatives.

AWAY GOES PIMPLES 
BLACKHEADS, ECZEMA, 

DANDRUFF AND OTHER 
SKIN AFFECTIONS

When Zemo and Zemo Soap 
Are Used.

Silverware sets, odd pieces, 
manicure sets and jewel boxes, 
toilet sets. Everything the very 
latest. Prices right. Rust A 
McCauley.

Mrs. W. G. Swenson returned 
to Abilene Mdhday after visiting 
her mother Mrs. McConnell who 
is in very bad health at the reel- 
deooe of B. C. Gaither.

Wear a Benjamin and you 
wear the beet elotbirg made. 
For sale only by Merkel Dry 
Goods A Grocery Co.

The Ku3t & McCauley Drug Store 
says, “ We are so confident that ZEMO  
and ZEMO SOAP used together will 
rid the skin or scalp of infant or grown 
person of PIM PLES. BLACK H EADS, 
ECZEMA, D AN D R U FF, INSECT  
BITES or any form of itching, irritated, 
disfiguring skin or scalp trouble, that 
we do not hesitate to recommend these 
clean refined remedies to every person 
who desires quick relief and a cure 
from any form of aggravated skin or 
scalp affection. Often-times one bottle 
and one cake of soap will cure a minor 
case of skin trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP produce 
sure and swift results. Yon will not 
suffer another day after you commence 
to use them. You will feel like a new

Lay in your winter supply of 
groceries and dry goods now and 
^ei voting enuf-ons. We are the 
only Dry Goods and Grocery 
Store in Merkel giving voting 
coupons. Merkel Dry Goods & 
Grocery Co.

Rev. C. A. Bickley and wife 
of De Leon were visiting the 
latter’s parents at Pecos last 
week and on their return home 
stopped off in our little city for a 
short visit to other relatives.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I^ure Hog Lard at City Meat 

Market. 10 lbs. for $1.25. 2t

person.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob

tained from one leading druggist in 
every city or town in America and in 
Merkel by Rust & McCanley Drug 
Store. 4

Holiday goods at Burroughs 
Drug Sloro.

We now have a large line of 
holiday goods on hand and in 
order to keep our stock complete 
are receiving shipments by ex
press every day. The Elite.

Mrs. Will Jones of Arlington 
came in Monday to spend Christ
mas with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry and other rela
tives near Dora.

Banker L. E. Adrian of Trent 
was a Merkel visitor Monday.

Reduction on all cut glass dur
ing the holidays. Rust A 
McCauley.

C. P. Church of Grayson coun
ty is spending Christmos with his 
father M. C. Church at Stitb,

J

We give a dollar’s worth for 
every dollar or every dollar back. 
Also voting coupons for diamond 
ring contest. Merkel Dry Goods 
and Grocery Co.

Christiiuis potlalt out eont 
tooh. MoCloin’t Drug tioro.

Watches, fobs, chains, cuff 
and collar buttons. Solid gold 
and filled. Rust A McCauley.

Miss Jessia Sutphen who is 
teaching school at Nubia visited 
friends and relatives here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Santa Claus has given js  ad
vance notice that he will make 
bis headquarters at our Store. 
Merkel D. G. d: Gro. tio.

Mrs. Claud Bigham left Tues
day for Paso wheie »he will 
join her husband and spend the 
winter.

Buy your oil and g »s  frem the 
Merkel Garage.

7'

V.
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A\€RK€D
GOOD H0ne5r GOOD 5CH00L5, 
GOOD CHURCHE5.0OOD PEOPLE? 
T H E  C IT Y  T O  L I V E  IN ,-  

T H EC IT Y  TO INVEST IN
rrxA i A«vo PActpte Ro^o.

'L O R
B O U N T Y

\COl€MAN  ̂
I C O . j f

T H E  n E R K E L  C O U N T R Y ,-««^
o p p o r t u n it y ^'’''" '"!Y o u n g  m a n ,
GOOD H E A L T H " " ” "' O LD  M AN , 
EMPLOYMENT""'■"POOR MAN, 

IV E 5 T M E N T 5 " " ''" R IC H  M AN 
P R 9 S P E R I1  Y F O R  A L L .

" ^RKEL MAIL
tiBLISHED EVERY ERIDAV M0RMNÜ

. MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
,AS0N. Pr«sldeot BFN T. MERRin. Maaa§er 
" H. T. MERRIir. EoreoiaD

S U B S C R IP T IO N ,  $ 1 .00  PER YEAR, IN A D V A N C E
SntertHl at Ih«» Pot-tofflc«- at Merk**l. Texas, as .Second Class Mall Matter

Any erroneous reflection on Uie character, sundlng or repuutlonof 
any person. Arm or corporation which may appear In tbecolumns < f  The 
UAli will hie gladly oorrected upoo Its being brought to th» attention of 
tbe management.

X E l l - E P H O N  E  N o .  e i

If TOO hayc yialtora, or If you know any Item which would be of In- I
tereat to readers of The Mall, the editor would appreciate a note or a
telephone message to that effect. Or, if an occurence of unusum Inter
e t  transpires, a reporter will be promptly seat to get the full particulars

Tfee Basis af Besliess Saccess.

The bippes>t etore, the bijr^est business, the 
gfreatest success in any line is the big(?est and 
best advertiser.

This is a truth, so well known that it is ac
knowledged by even the non-advertiser. It ap
plies in Merkel, in Abilene, in Dallas, in New 
York City or anywhere else.

The successful men and firms have climbed to 
the top because they have 'advertised, won and 
held tight the confidence of the people. They 
have used printer’ s ink regularly, steadily and 
systematicully. They told the truth and backed 

'  up every word and promise. They “ made good’ ’
* and thus made new friends and customers.
e Almost any honest effort in any line will he re

garded and honest advertising is the onfy kind 
hat pays. You are not smart enough \o “ fool 
ill of the people all of the time’ ’ and in advertis- 
ng as in every-day life, “ Be sure your sins will 
ind you out.”  On the other hand the man who 
e honest and does right will go ahead to his goal 
md success.

The Merkel Mail is the recognized advertising
cedium for Merkel and the Merkel country, be-

■ ause in no other way can you reach as many
;ood people. The Mail is an established papix,
wenty-three years old and we enjoy the confi-
lence of our readers. We have and will always

lea l honestly with them, and never fear nor fail
lo  do what we believe to be right and in the in- '» %
erest of the majority.

" 't  Wo can give good service to our readers and 
'Advertisers if they do honest advertising and al- 
*^rays make good. The special and spasmodic 

dvertising by seasons is not the most profitable, 
jr the people have goods to buy every week arid 
he progressive merchant ^ould strive to dobus- 

.ness every day in the year. If you are willing 
to divide the profits of a bigger busines with your 
trade and have any propositions of merit it will 
pay you to talk through our columns every week.

This kind of effort and system will make your 
business better and such a co-operative campaign 
by our merchants during the new year will make 
Merkel the best trading point and market on the 
map.

This is the basic principle in successful mer- 
ohandieing, town building or any other legitimate 
business or enterprise. It pays to advertise, and 
in the Merkel country use the paper the people 
read.

U  Rtvflir Bit Nit in R  Bjfii.

After this issue our paper will be on a cash bas
is and before the New Year issue our mailing list 
will be revised and all subscribers not paid in ad
vance dropped.

We take this step after much consideration and 
know the new system to be the best for all oon- 
<ierned. We hate to lose one good name but we

* mean what we say and will treat all Ktike. 'W e

have always been liberal and lenient and feel that 
we have done our part

We w’ant to be of uome good to you and be 
worth the price of our paper; if so we must col
lect it. It costs us all of that to print and mail 
you fifty-one issues, and we cannot afford to lose 
the amount, no matter how’ small, after we have 
earned it. if you are fair and reasonable you 
will see our side of this proposition, and we hope 
that you do.

On a cash basis we can run a better paper and 
be w'orth more to you. We are always at work 
for our subscribers and readers and know we 
save them more than they pay. We make it pos
sible for you to sell your produce for more and 
buy goods and other papers for less. This is a 
fact and we do more for you if you have any in
terest in our town and country.

We are doing our beet to help you and hope 
you will continue to help us. If not w’e will keep 
going just the same, think just as much of you 
and try to do as much for you. We will love you 
almost as much but the distance will lend the en
chantment, for we can not come to see you every 
week on a credit.

We say to the-credit system and the old year 
good-bye, but to you, “ Au Revoir,”  for some day 
we will be back and then you will like us better. 
You will miss us when we are gone, and we will 
miss you, but so lorg and good luck.

M O R E  T

k PrfscrlRtlii fir Piik Peipii.

If you are blue, got a grouch, feel sore at heart, 
kick day or night, fuss at your wife, fight with 
your friends, or cuss your home town and own 
country, try the following during New Year:

One kind word every day. •
One Merkel Mail every week.
One poll tax receipt every year.
If this does not cure you and make you a good 

citizen, renew for your home paper promptly 
next fall, repeat three times and then if not satis
fied we will give you your money back, less cost 
of paper,.ink and postage and suggest you try a 
change of climate.

Here is a Christmas sentiment from the El 
Campo Citizen in which there is philosophy as 
well as sentiment:
If life is not worth living, or if that’s the way you feel. 
Don’t lay it to the shuffle or the other fellow’s deal,
For life’s the game you play yourself—you play it as you 

choose —
It’s left entirely with yourself to win the game or lose,
But never throw your life away, but use it as you should — 
Go use it up; yes, wear it out. in doing others good.

The good season in our soil will give our farm
ers an opportunity to break their land early and 
deep. Then the proper selection of seed, plant
ing and cultivating will insure a bumper harvest 
on the midsummer rainfall during ' the growing 
season. Plow early and deep, plan, study ar.d 
work for a good crop in 1912. It requires brains 
as well as brawn to run a farm or any other bus
iness successfully in this progressive age.

Christmas is the greatest day of the year. It 
signifies and celebrates the birthday of’ divine 
love and should should be the best day. Make ' 
it your best day and all days following better. 
This is the true Christmas spirit.

There are many good remnant stocks of Holi
day goods in Merkel stores, and they will be sold 
at reduced prices during the few days between 
now and Xmas. Come to Merkel to see Santa 
Claus.

“ Uncle John”  Toombe (no blood relation) 
would have made a dandy “ Santa Claus”  but he 
got his whiskers singed off in the good roads 
campaign. This is a newfi item.

Worth of Property
Sold and T ra d ^  •- 
m  S I X  M O N T H S

“Every Deal Made Fair; Every Client Satisfied”

This is my record for six months in the real estaU- business, 
and to boast or claim all deals in which I participated and shared 
in the commission I could make this total much larger.

I am proud of this and feel grateful to those who have helped 
me. It is not necessary to publish all of my deals and for property 
sold and trade^l for the following will suffice to make this sum:

Name and Property Amount
T. .1. Coggin, land and town property..............................$20,050.00
Corder Brothers, two farms............................................. 12,000.00
J. E. Faucett, land and business property________ ______  8,500.00
W. F Pendleton, farm ......................................................  7,000.0o
W. H. Alexander, farm ....................................................  7,000 00
R. H. Collins, land.........................................................  6,000,00
W. H. Clements, farm .....................................  ............  4,500.00
Little Tom Sears, farm ..................................... .............  4,500.00
J. A. Collins, fa rm ..........................................  ..............  4,500.00
W. R. Hampton, town property________  ______________  3,500.00
Steve Keny, fa rm ....... ...................   3,500.00
Mrs Dowdy, fa rm ............................    3,000.00
C. P. Warren, fa rm .................... ...... ........... . .........  2,800.00
T. F. Compton, fa rm ...................................  2,500,00
W . F„ Patterson, farm ........................... ....................... 2,400.00
S. A. Hayhurst, farm ............... . ................. ...... ............ 2,250.00
F. & M. Rank, farm ....................................... .......... . 2,500.00
Merkel homes, merchandise, and small deals, over.......  10,000.00

Total more than. ...................     $100,000.00

My friends, my proposition.*! and my advertising have been all 
of my assets. The people have been good to me and to them I 
give most of the credit. It is true a few have been very, very 
bad but every “ knock has been a boost’ ’ and 1 am grateful even 
for the work of a few knockers.

There is plenty of business for everybody and no cause for any 
cross-fire or crooked work. I want every real estate man and all 
others to do well and never ask for anything but a fair and square 
deal and the benefit of my own labor and advertising. A  spirit of 
co-operation rather than contention will be better for us all. 
Let’s get together and get busy.

M Y  M A R K  F O R  1 9 1 2

$250,000.00
This is my goal for the New Year and 1 want your help. If  

you want to buy or sell you can help me and I know I can help 
you. I will find you a bargain if you want to buy or a buyer if 
you want to sell. All business with me is strictly confidential if 
desired and I can be of some service to you and your interests.

After the first I will devote all of my time and energies to my 
real estate business and I am going to reach my goal of a quartcr- 
million-dollar business for the new year.

MY POLICY : A  fair and square deal. ^

MY CONTRACT: Is for you to give me a fair and square 
deal. You list your land or property with me at your lowest cash 
price and agree to pay me a commission if you sell it for less. I 
promise to give my buyers as good or better deal than they can 
do from you and make my word good. I f  I am willing to spend 
my time and money in an effort to sell your land I should have the 
best deal you’ll give. I f  you will not do this you do not want to 
sell for I can earn and deserve my little commission.

EXCLUSIV’E LIST: In the new year I am going to conduct 
un extensive advertising campaign and will make a special effort 
on genuine bargains listed with me exclusively. I will do as much 
as any agent on your deal anyway but if listed with me exclusive
ly I will do more. This is not to deprive others of your proposi
tion but to protect me so that I can afford to advertise your propo
sition and get the commission in the event I sell it. That’s all.

Come to see me and let me know if 1 can do you any good.

JOHN G. JACKSON
Offlot Ntxt to Postoffioo at Morktl J .

I /
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C H  R I S T M A S  P R E .
An opportunity oifered yon to ’  ̂ ‘ and useful presents tor a nominal price-Gifts that will

HOLY BIBLES
The beat revised and liib'St editions, Old and New Testa
ments, full references, etc., in cloth and leather binding, 
small to large print. We bought direct from publishers 
and sell'25 to 30 per cent below regular price. 00
Our price I.'jc to.

F^NOY STATIONERY
We have just received the ewellest lines of Stationery in 
Christmas boxes ever shown in Ma^kel and nothing will 
be appreciated more by your relatives, lady
or girl friends. Special prices from 25c to

Our tin • of sweets are fine and fresh, the highest grade of candies 
in Merk 1. (.»ur Holiday Boxes make them specially
attractive for the sea.son. Price 5c to.................... $ 1.5 0

Ji
We are closing oi 
tee every article sc 
cent on every purch. 
will have to hurry. 
have rings, bracelets, n 
and a few more articles t 
gifts. Price 25c to____

.  ' I

n

X-Mas Cards e.
The swellest line in town, the v 
They make cheap but useful fires 
Price 5c to . .................  . .

AR M STR O NG  DRUG COMPA

FOR R EN T .—Two farms, 60 acres 
in cultivation on each. Apply toT . J. 
Toumbs, Nubia, Texas. IStSpd

FOR RENT. —Half section near 
Leuders; two good houses; one field of 
150 acres other 70 acres. Apply to J. 
G. Jackson, Merkel.

LOST.—J.adies old gold breast pin. 
Finder please leave at Scheidler's and 

liberal reward.

R EPA IR  W O R K —Automobiles, gas
olene engines, motor cycles, bicycles 
or . any machinery. All work at rea- 
aotiable prices and guaranteed. Mer
kel Garage. tf

byZERO T E X —Made by Texas Co., 
beat lubricating oil on market. Merkel 
Garage. tf

orKEI^OSENE—Order Familylite 
Chryatallite oil of your grocer and you 
get the best. Merkel Garage. tf

G A SO LE N E —One auto owner who 
uses Texas Company oil and gas has 
traveled 4500 miles and never had a 
dirty spark plug. It ’s best and we 
meet any competition as to prices. 
Merkel Garage. tf

EXTRA SPECIAL
Extra Addition to Our Big

DEC. CHALLENGE SALE
For we are determined not to carry over a 
man's or ladies suit, and in order to close 
quick, we are goings to cut the price from

LOST—Plain gold initial stick pin. 
Finder please return to Robert Hicks 
it F. & M. Bank and get reward.

When your feet are wet and cold, and 
our body chilled through and through 

from exposure, take a big dose of 
Chamberlain’s Cough remedy, bathe 
your feet in hot water before going to 
bed, and you are almost certain to 

W ard off a severe cold. For sale by all 
mealers.

M. M. Hamill, Lige Gamble} 
nd Miea Bess McMurray pf O il- [ 
rado City were week-end .cnests i 
f Mrs. Daifiel and Miss i^nniel 

T. Daniel. i

One Half to One Third
On all men's and ladies suits and Ladies Long Coats. 
Below we give you prices and you can't afford to miss
T H IS  T H E  G R E A T E S T  O P P O R T U N IT Y

\

Our moving picture show is a
new but successful enterprise.
The young men in charge are 
live and progressive and are 
making entertainment for our 
people.

Misses Kittie Clyde and Alma 
Parmally of Caps and Laoy 
Howerton of Abilene will visit 
Miss Lucille Sutphen during the 
holidays.

Free air for tires. Merkel 
Oarage. tf

■

M
Ntw Y t ir ’s

somtthino MW.
%

ittut will bt

EXTRA SPECIAL ON MEN’S SUITS
$25.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, one-third o ff.. ...............$16.70
22.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, one-third o ff.................  15.00
20.00 and 18.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, one-third off.. 13.25
16.50 and 15.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, one-third off-. 10.95

* 12.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, one-third off..............  8.55

ONE-HALF PRICE ON LADIES SUITS
$25.00 suits, December price................................................... $12.50
22.50 suits, December price................................................... 11.25
20.00 suits, December price................................................... 10.00
16.50 suits, December price..................................................  8.25
15.00 suits, December price................................................... 7.50
12.50 suits, December price..................................................  6.25

LADIES LONG COATS ONE-THIRD
$6.50 Long Coats, less one th ird ...............................................$4.35
7.50 Long Coats, less one th ird.............................................  5.00
8.50 Long Coats, less one third..............................................  5.70
10.00 Long Coats, less one third........................................ '• • • 6.65
12.50 Long Coats, less one third............................................. 6.35
16.50 Long Coats, less one third!...........................................  11.0 0

J

WOODROOF BROS.
Miee Jessie Sutphen, who is 

teaching at Nubia, will be home 
for the holidays and will have 
for her holiday guests Mieses 
Laura Winters of Hodges and 
Mis? Margaret Tandy of Abilene.

•■ 1 h « l  b « n  t r o u b M c o . . t i p . - 1  K e lly  H o g e  . r r iv e d  h e r .  Ih i .  
tion for two years and tried all of the , ^ “  u u- j
beat physicians in Bristol, Tenn., and ^  “̂ ® pl®0® third
they could do nothing for me,”  w r it^ jt r io k  operator at th e T . A  P . d e -  
Thos. E. Williams. Middleboro, pot d u rin g  the vacation  o f J.
“Two packues ^ f  Chamberla’ M  H «a t * r .  w ho  lel

1 and LiStomaah and Liver Tablets cured m 
For sale by all dealers.

Heater, who left to spend .Ghrist'
mas with homefolks.

( Í

U  «  PElh
J. B. .Jones was 

visitor Tuesday.
an .\bilent.

Miss Valeria Dye will spend 
the holidays with Dr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Klutts in San Angelo.

Paul Leeper of Waxahaohie 
will spend the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Oeo. L. Hamilton.

Gas in the stomach comes froo 
food which has fermented Ge 
rid of this badlv digested food ar 
quickly as possible if you woulc 
avoid a bilious attack; HER* 
BINK is the remedy \ou nee< 
It cleanses and strengthens thi 
stomach,^ liver and bowels, and 
restores energy and cheerfulness 
Price r)0c* Sold by H C Bur
roughs

Holiday goods at 8urraugh.<i 
Drug Sforo.

Merkol Tradt Day . Jpn. 
Bargain Wook Jan. 6 to 13.

Buy your oil and gas from the 
Merkel Garage.

Mrs. W. C. Reid left Tuesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Joiner, at Tye.

We have just received a ship
ment of automobile accessories 
and will appreciate your patron
age. Merkel Garage tf

Miss Lacy Leonard of Abilene 
will visit Mrs. W. H. Dickson 
Christmas week.

G. T. .Massey and wife of Ros
well, N. M., came in to visit rela
tives here during the holidays. '

Mrs. Mary Lindsey left Tues
day for her home at Itasca after 
several weeks visit here with the 
family of Jno. W. Wheeler.

Come in and look at our Xmas 
stock and remember we will give 
you votes for the ring contest 
with every 25 cent purchase.

West Texas Hardware Co.

Miss Lillian Saunders of Sweet
water visited her sister Mist 
Josephine Saunders here the 
latter part of last week.

If you want to be pleased gel., 
the service of skillful tailors. 
Work courteously accepted. C 
L Cash.

\
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Schorsch-Christlan Company
O F  A B I L - E I N E : ,  x e i x a s

No. 0.1

Announce ready for your inspection the largest stock of Diamonds, Watches, Sil
verware and Jewelry that has ever been shown west of Fort Worth. Their dia
monds are bought direct from the cutters, and as diamonds are constantly advanc
ing are a good investment for any one to make. Their stock of watches comprises 
all high grade American and Swiss makes. Their prices are in line with the largest 
houses in the country and in many cases lower, as they buy at the lowest prices 
and their expense of doing busine^ is not as high as in the larger cities. When' in 
Abilene you will miss a treat if you fail to call and inspect their magnificent assort
ment of diamonds and jewelry. Holiday gifts to fit every purse from 25c to $1000 
can be found in that store. Remember the place

1

f

£ W E I R Y  ______________________ __
iOrsch-CKristian Company Both Phones, 118 Pine 

Street, Abilene, Texas

tailored Kowns for the 
W inter Season.

Simple frocks for all occasions — 
for little ones as well as j^own-ups. 
Novel transfer designs that may be 
used in making dainty Xmas gifts.

A U . IN  THI-.

BbTTERICK FASHION SHEET
roR DECEMBf:K

Get a FREE copy when you 
rteit our Pattern Department.

Special Offer
In order to iTi-ate a bigger de- 

land for Butterick Patterns we will 
ive FREE one year’s sub.scription 

5 the Uelineatur to any eustomer 
;hose purcha.se amounts to $25.00 

rom now until Dec. 2:;. Your pur- 
■lase don’t have to be made at one 

me. Save your bills and when 

tey amount to $25.00 wo will take 

1 3ur subscription FREE.

*“ • This will make a nice .Xmas 

resent for some friend. Suliscribe 

ow and let the subscription begin 
ith the Christmas number.

•
rite Merkel Dry Goods and 

Grocery Company

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. W A R R E N , Agent

BMk»U shlpptMl Monday, Tnea- 
day, Vedn.wlav *0(1 Thursday, 
retomed Tbuisday Friday aad 
Hatnrdey. Work cal I'-d fo'and 

■ deltTored promptly or ri-oetTod 
at tbo City liarber »bop. I will 
•pprerlat« y o u r  patronage

H. M. WANEN
PkêM 41 11 city larhdr

| io io im r

MRS. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Wedding Annlrersdry.
The prettiest and swellest affair of 

the season was carried out Wednesday 
evening Dec. 13. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel celebrate the twenty-fifth an
niversary of their marriage. The date 
also marked the forty-fifth marriage 
anniversary of Capt. and Mrs. .1. T. 
Tucker, parents of Mrs. Daniel.

The reception rooms were beautifully 
decorat»*d. The color scheme, pink, 
white and green, was effected in 
wreaths of cedar, clusters of mistletoe 
and chrysanthemums. The mantles 
were bank»*d with the gay Christmas 
greenery that trellised the stairway 
and the arches where pink and white 
chrjsanthrmums played a prominent 
part.

Miss Jessie O ’Briant sang; “ Belove, 
it is Morn” after which .Miss Bigham 
played the wedding F’rocessional. At 
the first strains Miss Annie T. Daniel 
the maid of honor and Mr. John R. 
Daniel liest man enteretl leading the 
way to the altar followed by their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Daniel and 
grand ]>arcnts Capt. and .Mrs. J. T. 
Tucker.

Rev. Safile met them at the altar 
where once more the most sacred mar
riage vows were renewed that were 
given in 1886 and 1866 respectively.

After congratulations and best wish
es were showered on the happy 
couples who were as happy as newly 
weds, the guests |mssed in and out ad
miring the beautiful collection of silver 
gifts that had come from far and near, 
while Mrs. Samuel Means of Barslow, 
Misses Jessie O ’Briant, Annie T. 
Daniel and Willie Bigham favored the 
guests 'with choice music, voice and 
instrumental.

Misses Annie IxJU O ’Briant, Zora 
Coggin and Annie T. Daniel assisted in 
receiving and entertaining the guests. 
E. L. Collins of F’ecos and daughter 
Mrs. Samuel Means of Barstow, 
brother and niece of Mrs. Daniel, and 
.Mrs. Ouy Crouch were out of town 
guests. The guests were served an 
eleborate buffet luncheon in the dining 
r(K»m.

We can U8e pevaral loads of 
Rood headed maizn or kalBr corn 
at $1.00 per hundred pounde. 
Merkel Dry Goode *  Grocery Co.

The members of the XX Century 
Club were guests of Mrs. Otho Williams 
at her home on Elm street Saturday 
afternoon Dec. 16.

The lesson, the fifth act of “ As You 
Like It, ”  followed by a general dis
cussion was greatly enjoyed, each 
member taking'a special character and 
giving a reason for their preference.

The next play to be studied will be 
“ Much Ado about nothing,”  with Mrs. 
Dickson as hostess and Mrs. Otho 
Williams as leader. Let every one be 
present Saturday Dec. 30. Don’t for
get the date.

Mrs. G. H. Adams was a much 
corned visitor. After the club 
journed Mrs. Williams served a 
cious and tempting salad.

wel-
ad-

deli-

Buy your Rrooeries and dry 
goods from the Merkel Dry Goods 
d: Grocery Co. this month and 
get voting coupons for the dia
mond ring contest.

Red Crass Christmas Seals.
The “ Really”  Santa Claus places 

Red Cross Christmas Seals on all 
presents. You can get the seals at 
Armstrong’s drug store. Burroughs’ 
drug store, McClain’s drug store and 
Rust & McCauley’s drug store, or from 
the Merkel chairman, phone 6-1.

Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals and 
help to prevent tuberculosis. In the 
early stages it can be cured if the 
proper means are used. So let us all 
work for this ho.spital home by buying 
the seals. Only one penny a piece. 
Use them on your statements, on the 
back of your private and business let
ters and Christmas parcels.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hull’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be 
lievc him perfectly honorable in all 
busniess transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan & Mar
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c p<'r 
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Take 
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,”  writes 

Mrs. R. L  Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. 1 was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

1 used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, ar.d I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui”

^  T A K E

Cardu I The
Wo man’s Tonic

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vcrretable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years, 

®  Thourands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
r:c'ivoiI from it Tr>' it for your troubles. Begin today. 

\\rit. : l.'d.e»'Adviviry Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co . Chatlaaoofa. Tcna,
for ¡r.-»tnu.i4uns, and 64-pa«e book. "  Horae TreatmaU lor Woracn," icot tree. J S3

h 4

Kotice, Farmers.
Commissioner Banner asks us 

to state that the condition of the 
crossing at Mulberry on the Mer* 
kel-Tye road makes it almost im> 
passable for loaded wagons A 
temporary crossing will be built 
but he advises all loaded wagons 
to go north at a point this side of 
Tye and come to Merkel by way 
of the Salt Branch community. 
Light and unloaded vehicles are 
safe in crossing Mulberry on the 
main road.

Wins Fight for Lite.
It was a long and bloody battle 

for life that was waged by James 
B. Mershon, of Newark, N. J , of 
which he writes. ‘ *I had lost 
much blood from lung heraor- 
rbagos, aud was very weak and 
ruu down. For eight months I 
was u table to work. Death 
seemed close ou my heels, when 
I began three weeks ago to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. But 
it hPB helped me greatly. It is 
doing all that you claim.”  For 
weak, sore luungs, obstinate 
coughs, stubbora cold, hoarse
ness, la grippe, asthma, hay 
fever or any throat or lung 
trouble its supreme. ,'H)c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar* 
aiiteed by H.C. Burroughs.

Joe Winter, Bob and Mark 
Malone, Rapp Green and Lon 
Martin were transacting buain 
in Abilene Monday.

LiVII

t
Heartburn is a symptom of iu 

digeston Take a doee of 
HBRBINE io auoh oases The 
pain disappears instantly The 
Dowels operate epeediLy and you 

fine, vigorous and cheerful 
50o Hold by H C Bar-
s

E, F. Vantrease in conversa
tion with a Mail reporter last 

I week stated it was his intention 
to leave for Wheeler county in a 
few days to make his future 
home. We believe Mr. Van
trease is making a mistake by 
leaving the Merkel country, 
though our best wishes follow 
him.

The long looked for six inch 
rain. Five and ten gallon and 
barrel syrup just received. We 
have a large stock of groceries 
and want to reduce the s^ock by 
the 1st of January to save trouble 
of invoicing. Can save you 
money and will appreciate your 
patronage. Hamblet Rogers 2

Mrs. W. R. Walker spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Abilene 
the guest of her son Jack Walk
er who is a student at Simmons 
college.

Special prices on all dry goods, 
millinery, suits coats and grocer
ies from now until Christmas. 
We will begin to invoice next 
day after Christmas and want to 
reduce our stock. Merkel Dry 
Goods A Grocery Co.

Miss Eva Craddock left Tues
day night for her home at Water- 
town, Tenn., after a two months 
very pleasant visit with her aunt 
Mrs. J. W. Bland.

Every family boa need of a good re
liable liniment. For sprains, bruises. ' 
soreness of the máseles and rheumatic ; 
pains there ia none better than Cham- 
berlain'a Sold by all dealers.

SUvtrwirt, Itwilry and ovt 
Qiatt at Barrovglit Onig Slora.

O. F. M c M A S T E R

D E N T IS T  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M- Natl. Bank

EYES I’RUFERLY TESTED. Glaase» 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. A D K iS S O N  A M IL LE R

Dr. W. V. C R A N F O R D
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 

TELEPH O NES
Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

C. D. M IM S
A t t o r n e y  a n d  Co u n s e l l o r -A t -L a w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
l.aw a specialty.

O m c E  O v e r  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

J

W .  W .  W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

OIBoe up suira Io FIrit Notional bonk talldln 

S.C. WIU.1AU0 a. «.JORNOOM
W IL L IA M S  & JOHNSO N  

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents

Kecpectfully Solicit Your Businoss 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers A  Merchants 
National Bank

________ Merkel ; ; Texas ■

W. H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER
Fresh meats o f  all Kinds.
Always pay top prioee tfn 

fat cattle and hogs.

Phone 77—Front street, l4[jiiceL

./

\
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December 14 to Dece
GROCERIES GREATLY h
IN PRICES BUT NOT IN
We are going to discount everything 10 per cent sold lor cash during the Holidays. We a* 
ope person but dividing it equally with every one who buys a bill from us. This is not a 
stock-r.oducing sale and one to get cash that we need to pay our bills with before the l

I ^

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Baker Boy Flour SJTOO per 100, less 10 per cent.......$2i70
Sugar SI 85 per 25 lb., less 10 per c en t................. SI.66
Silver.Crescent Coffee SI.10 can, less 10 per cent . . . .  99c
Maxwell House $1 00 can, less 10 per cent...................90c
John Bremond $1.25 bucket, less 10 per cent............ $1.12
Chase «fc Sanborn Circle Blend 30o, less 10 per cent.. .27c
Chase <fc Sanborn Corona 35c, less 10 per cent.......... 31*^0
Chase «fc Sanborn Com. Mocha 40c, less 10 per cent. . . .  36c
10 lb. Cottolene SI.25, less 10 per cent..................... $1.121«
10 lb. Jewell Com. Sl.OO, less 10 per cen t..................... 90c
10 lb. Velva Syrup 75o, less 10 per cent..................67 lié C
10 lb. King Komus 75c, less 10 per cent....................6 7 1<C
10 lb. Auto Syrup 70c, less 10 per cent ....................... 63c
10 lb. Airio Syrup 60c, less 10 per cent ....................... 54c
10 lb. Blue Flag 65c, less 10 per cent.........................5 8 He
10 lb. P. d: F. 60o, less 10 per cen t................................54c

These are staples that are used every day. You can’ t 
buy too much at these figures.

10 lb. Red Top Sorghum 50c, less 10 per cent............. 45c
10 lb. White Ribbon 50c, less 10 per nent.................... 45
10 lb. Wild Rose 45c, less 10 per cent......................  4 IH c
Van Camps st. sugar corn $2 50 case, leas 10 percent.$2.25
Van Camps standard $2 00 case, lees 10 per cent....... |,80
Van Camps ves. No. 3 Tom.$2 50 case,less 10 per c t .. 2.25  
Van Camps ves No. 2 Tom. S2.00 case, less 10 per c t .. (.80 
Van Camps No. 1 P. and B. $1 doz , less 10 per cent..90c  
V’an Camps No. 2 P. & B. $1 65 doz.leas 10 per c t . . $1.48 H 
Palmetto No. 3 Peaches $2 40 doz., less 10 per cent.. $2.16 
Palmetto No. 3 Apricots $2 40 doz , less 10 per cent.. 2.16 
Consul No. 3 Apricots S2 00 doz , less 10 per cent . . .  1.80
Poet Toastes 2 for 25o, lees 10 per cent.....................2 2 '«C
Shreded Wheat 2 for 25c, less 10 per cent................. 22 He
5 lb. Oat Meal 20c, less 10 per cent............................ I8c

1̂1 25c Baking Powders 20c, less 10 per cent............... I8c

Those are only a few of many articles we can save you 
money on. Everything less 10 per cent for cash.

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Eyes tested and glasses cor' 

rectly fitted. Prices right. Mrs. 
Rust.

Dr. G. Graham of Essie re- 
urned from Trent Monday morn*

•'g-
Not only toys but lota of fine 

resents for every member of the 
.amiiy at the Elite.

Judge W. T. Potter and J. N. 
^eart were Abilene visitors Mon*

i1

Light Crust Flour is better. 
For sale only by Merkel Dry 
Goods & Grocery Co.

Your c a r  needs washing and 
^ polishing and we are prepared to 
. 4 do the work. Merkel Garage tf

Mies Claire Tate of Abilene 
will visit Mrs. W. H. Dickson the 
last of the week. ^

Silverware, iewelry and cut 

glass at Burroughs Drug Store.

Mrs. Obither of Odessa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel 
Friday.

We give voting coupons with 
all cash purchases of 25o or more 
at Merkel D. G. A Gro. Co.

Mesdames Williams and Calla* 
han of Shiloh were shopping in 
Merkel Monday.

We pay top prices for eggs, 
butter and chickens. Merkel 
Dry Goods A Grocery Co.

Mrs. F. A. Whitley who is vis
ing  relatives at Trent was shop

ping in Merkel the first of the 
week.
v ^ y  from the Merkel Dry 

Goods 4 Grocery Co. and save 
. money.. Also . get voting cou

pons for diamond ring contest.

Lame back may come from 
over*work, cold settled in the 
muscles of the back, or from dis
ease In the two former cases 
the right remedv is BALLARD 'S  
SNOW LINIM ENT It should 
be rubbed in thoroughly over the 
affected part, the relief *«111 be 
prompt and satisfactory Price 
25o, 50c and Sl.OO per bottle 
Sold by H 0 Berroughs

Mrs. Ada Adkisson of Decatur* 
ville, Tsnn., who has been here 
visiting the family of Dr. J. A. 
Adkisson is visiting relatives in 
Ranger this, week.

Sickly children need W HITE ’S 
CREAM VEKMIFUBE It not 
only destroys worms, if there be 
any, but it acts as a strengtben* 
ing tonic in the'stomach and 
bowels Price 26c per kettle 
Sold by H C Burroughs

Why carry gasoline at home, 
carry the risk and do the work 
when you can get what you want 
day or night at the Merkel 
Garage? Give us a trial.

A. H. Hazlewood was among 
the business visitors here the 
first of the week from Cisco.

Bring your clothes to Kent St. 
Tailor Shop, first class w’ork and 
reasonable prices. J. E. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Donham 
left the latter part of last week 
for Carbon their future home.

wheezing in the lungs indi* 
cates that phlegm is obstructing 
the air passages BALLAKD .S  
HOUBHOUND SYRUP loosens 
the phlegm so that it can be 
coughed up and ejected Price 
25c, 50c and Sl.CO per bottle 
Sold by H C Burroughs

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell 
are rejoicing this week over the 
arrival of an IIH  pound girl 
Sunday night.

Will appreciate a share of your 
trade. Kent St.'Barbers. tf

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Butman tommuoity.

Dec. 18. —Well the weather has been 
very cool for the last few days so the 
farmers can’t pick the scattering 
cotton.

D. D. Coats spent Sunday at the 
home of J. A. Dulin.

Misses Willie and Addie Dulin are 
spending the week at the home of J. 
A. Dulin before going to Sweetwater 
to make their future home.

Mrs. L. A. Dulin has gone to Bell 
county to make her home.

The school at Butman is progressing 
nicely with a large attendance.

J. A. Dulin and D. D. Coaos went to 
Abilene Monday.

Mann Dulin has returned home.
Lee White wa.*» a pleasant caller at 

Mr. Franks Sunday.
Mr. Costephens spent Thursday in 

Merkel.
E. E. Patterson was in Merkel Fri

day.
Miss Willie Dulin and Kiah Spears 

were at White Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. White were visiting at 

Mr. Davidson’s Saturday night and 
Sunday.

The party given at the home of E. E. 
Patterson Thursday night was enjoyed 
by all.

Miss Addie Dulin and Miley Burrus 
attended preaching at White Church 
Sunday.

Mias Lillie - White was a pleasant 
caller at J. A. Dulin’s Saturday.

Well I will come to a close as Xmas 
is coming, Xmas Gift.

spending this week at the home of 
A. Dulin.

Kiah Spear.o visited Miley Burrus 
Saturday and Sunday.

Pat Hutchins was a pleasant caller 
at Mr. Pannell’s Sunday.

Mrs. Coats and children visitcil ner 
father Mr. Pannell Monday.

Alvin Hutchins and Andy Brown 
were pleasant callers at Mr. Hicks’ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bickley and daughter 
Annie were in Merkel Monday.

If  Santa Claus don’t get surprised 
there will be several weddings in our 
community about Christmas.

Santa Claus. •

White Iburch Items.
Dec. 19.—The weather has been so 

bad the last week that everybody had 
to stay in the house.

Joe Bailey is home from Stamford to 
spend Christmas.

The pkrty at Mr. Franks Wednesday 
night was very much enloyed by all 
present.

Mack Perkins was a pleasant caller/ 
at Mra. Noel’s Sunday.

Lee • White was a pleasant caller 
Mr. Franks Sunday.,

Misan * Willieiand Addie - DuNn

A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gun. tin can, rust> 
nail, fireworks, or of any other 
nature, demands prompt treat
ment with Bucklen’ s Arnica 
Salve to prevent blood poison or 
gangrene Its the quickest, sure* 
est healer for all such wounds as 
also for burne, boils, sores, sKin 
eruptions, eczema,chapped hands, 
corns or piles 25c at H O Bur
roughs

UOOd POSitiODS.
A written contract containing 

reasonable conditions will be 
given to secure for you a good 
position if you attend Draughon’s 
Practical Business College.
Abilene, Amarillo or El Paso.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent b} 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
ahd seldom fails to perfect a oure. 
^ n d  for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
/2. W. Hall, 2926 OUve St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Read my ad; think some and 
then act. Jno. G. Jackson,.. Real 
Estate.. . . .'

All of our development storier 
are crowded out of this edition 
and will appear in our New 
Year’s Issue, Jan. Gth.

In that issue we are going k 
try to give some idea of the op
portunities offered in our town 
and country for men with brair 
and brawn as well as men wit! 
means and money.

It is not our idea to exaggerab 
or overdraw any article. W« 
know there are failures as wel 
successes here, the sam6^R^ ii 
any town or country, but thi 
stories of success will give * 
couragement and show the post 
bilities of our country.

This is a proven agriculture 
and stock country and no seotioi 
offers better opportunities at thi 
time. We will try to show yoi 
this in our New Year Issue anc 
we modestly suggest that yo' 
make arrangements so that yo 
will be sure of one copy and may 
be several more to send to friendi 
in other parts of the state.

All extra copies ordered by oui 
subscribers before Jan. let, foi 
this purpose will be furnished 
and mailed free of charge to you.

Send us the names and ad
dresses.

• \

Work Will Soon Start 
after yoa take Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, and you'll quickly en
joy their fine results Constipa
tion and iodigestioii vanish and 
fine appetite returns They regu
late stomach, liver and bowala 
and impart new strength and 
energy to the whole system Try 
them Only 25c at H C. Bur-. 
Burroughs

■' »
200 vote* Saturday night Ipftb f. {

a A* a A A . . » < V" 'ich ticket, lOoÍ'* •... » *. ’-If V '
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all our customers, and all the other good people 

*  whom we wish were our customers, this is a 

New Year’s Greeting.

W e hope everybody who has done business with us during J9H 

has found it profitable; the goods satisfactory, our service agreeable. 

W e  shall try to serve you better in 19 12 than in 1 9 1 1 ; we shall try 

to have better merchandise than ever before, and sell it to the better 

advantage of our customers than ever before.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
» A.- •' '*

clothes will be our chief line; the best possible reason why you should 

buy clothes here. W e  want you to feel that if any dealings with us 

in the past have not been wholly as you expected and as you wanted 

or in any way not satisfactory, we should be glad to know about it, 

and do what we can to make it right.

W o o m ^ o F ^ H O
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Christmas and New Year Greeting
O F  O U R  E N T E R P R I S I N G  A D V E R T I S E R S  F O R  O U R  G O O D  R E A D E R S

/

West Texas Hardware CoDpaoy.
In epite of the dry season the 

year has been a good one for all 
of us and we should feel graceful.

We do and especially to our 
friends and custonaers who have 
stayed with us ‘‘through thick 
and thin,” and to iheno and all 
others we speak our appreciation 
and sincere good wishes. Our 
policy of fair dealing, the best 
goods at the right prices and al* 
ways liberal accommodations has 
built our business to its present 
site. In the New Year there will 

. be something doing every week 
^down on the.curner and we invite 
/you to call and see us.

Yours cheerfully.
West Texas Hardware Co.

W. A. Scott, Manager.

bBUet ft logers
Allow us to thank the good 

people of Merkel and the Merkel 
country for their liberal patron* 
age and hope for a continuance.

We are here to do a straight 
and legitimate business and to 
make good everything that is put 
out. We have been here four 
hard years and yet we are in bet* 
ter shape to handle and ukecxre 
of the needs of the people than 
ever before. With dry weather 
until February and then another 
d'inch rain and then let it come; 
we will accept it just the same.

We are not wanting nor llgur- 
ing on settimr the woods on Ore 
in a business way but want your 
business. Be sure to come 
around to see us before you buy 
your Christmas confections or 
anything else in the grocery line.

Wishing you a merry X-mas 
and a bumper crop next year, we 
are and want to be.

Your grocers, 
Hambtet A Rogers.

Bsrroughs’ Dreg Store.
We wish for you an enjoyable 

week, good New Year and ex
tend the customary compliments 
tjf the season. We appréciât» 
your favors and patronage and 
give you the best drugs and ser 
vice possible. Visit our stor»̂  
often as you please and buy as 
seldom as you choose.

H. O. Burroughs.

A Xew Store aod Nev Year.
We have a new atore and nev 

stock for the New Year and wish 
/ to make you a new customer and 

new friend. Give us a share of 
your trade now and during the 
next year.

R. L. Bradshaw Grocery Co.

Yoor iDsuraoce Mso
Here is greeting to our friends, 

patrons and those to b-. We 
greatly appreciate the business 
you have given us or will give to 
us, and bespeak a continuance of 
our pleasant relations during the 
year 1912.

What helps our business in the 
insurance line is also a protection 
to you. We remain yonr well 
wishers in all that is best.

Williams A Johnson.

BaiBer ft Seo.
This card is U* exchange greet

ings for the season and to remind 
you that we always appreciate 
your trade and want to serve you 
more next year. We will treat 
you right J. L. Banner A Son.

Onr Customers, Our Frtcods.
Once more we greet you in the 

Xmas Mail.
In the past year we have done 

our best to make your cotton and 
produce bring the best prices 
possible and sold you good gro* 
caries at a very sms 11 profit. It

is iiuf Ih mid "ijr po icv. A 
f>iir d*'M| fi.r Hver\ h,idy hut spe* 
cial f>iv«»r“ f'>p our frinrids W.- 
WHnl vnur »r^ie iud to m-tke m 

|fri-nd of ev."-v cu-l'»mer.
' We will Hlw iys do our part for 
our town jtii'i country and our 

I trade. If;k«>u are nut our cun* 
tomer give u-» a trinl Your Re
liable Grocer-.

B C'. Gaiiher A Sons.
P. 8. All groceries at ten per 

dicount until tre 28ih.

Dry Goods aod Groceries.
In the cuHtomary manner I 

thank one anu all who have con
tributed t > rny suoceaa the past 
year and H»<k that >nu give me a 
share of your bueiness in the 
coming year After itie firet of 
the year niy buHiees location 
will he acroee me eireet in the 
Nobles huiidii g w h e r e  1 invite 
you to Call an<i visit me Wishing 
you good luck and prosperity 

Y* u friend,
.) r Deiini*

Phillip Pr-ttit made a busi'..-so 
trip h> T eni Wednesd «y

* ___ . ______

Closing Out Sale.
1 am going *o sell *rv stock of 

groceries at coat. I am going 
out «»f buaineHs. Trianking my 
many friends and cusi«>mers for 

j their trade f.ip the f»tur years that 
*I hhve been in business and 
j wishing them a merry Christmas 
! and a happ» New Year, I am, 

Yours respectfully,
W L Diltz.

Request of Our Readers.
We kindly ask that after you 

have read this issue you give or 
mail it to a friend with a few 
good words about our paper and 
our country.

We have printed this issue 
1250 copies and there are an 
average of five readers to every 
subscri er This makes 6,250 
who will read this paper. If you 
will grant our request this num* 
her will be doubled, 12,600.

Do this much for us and our 
country and when we can do you 
a favor, just pull the string.

Lost large plain eignet Stick 
pm with “ V” engraved. Fipder 
p sMse leturn to this office, tlpd

Merkel Mall Message.
It’s one of love, affec 

friendship, good will and gc 
wishes. ^

We are glad we are living aod 
nowhere but Merkel and the Mer* 
kel country. We are nothing if 
not patriotic and this because we 
have the best town, best country^ 
best people and beet paper. W 
love all of our delinquents and 
when they shuffle off this mortal 
and mundane sphere we will bal* 
aooe their account and write **a 
good man gone somewhere else.*'
.. We thank you for the money 
to buy our paper, ink, pay post
age and something to eat. We 
feel grateful to advertisers, sub
scribers, readers, postmasters, 
rural route carriers and all others^ 
who are our friends. We have 
been doing our best bu. we are 
going to work a little ba 
make your home paper 
and better and do more good fy 
our town and country.

Your paper and friends,
THE MERKEL M A IL.'

The Stookhold^s;
J. O. Jackson, Editor, 

Mrs. W.H. Dickson, Soofety, ' 
Ben T. Merritt, Bus«' Mgr^ 

Heiiry T. Merritt, Foreman,.' 
Chiis. A Fryar, Printer,.'

Tracy Barlow, Printer,'
Ruffurd Evans, Extra. ' 

‘‘Just Bill”;Merritt,Indispensible. 
and Harry Merritt, “ Devil.”

Chrislnas Tree.
The Presbyter: 

school will have,.
C'liistmas tree Sa^:' '
seven o’clock, 
be there 
Presbyterian 
all other Su' 
even if you df 
day school, ’ 
tion. Send 
prises to t 
will be lo' '

Ever, ' 
Siv-- J

i
220 ; 

end of 
in culti 
20 aor< 
t nsbf 
fir^ 
pri 
hr 
ex
P‘
c

S A N T A  C L A U S  U P  l u  D A T i: .  —  G R O l N E ’S S T U D I O  U P  T O  N O W

Our Christmas Greetings and New Year’s Wish
May the best day you’ve ever known, prove the worst yet to come

I
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ir'  ̂ of Coifipiroller, December 5,1911

R E S O U R C E S

ans ............................................... $ 89,917.97
. S. Bonds........................................  6,250.00

L^rcmium on Bonds............................. 200.00
I__ ’ leal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 4,197.25

Five per cent Redemption Fund............................ 312.50
Cash Sight Exchange..........  ..........  113,840.74

; Totiil............................................. $214,718.46

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital paid in....................................$ 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits............................. 25,794.06
Circulation.......................................... 6,250.00
Borrowed Money....... ........  » ............. None
Deposits....................................... —  157,674.40

Total...........................................$214,718.46

The above statement is correct.
T. A. JOHNSON, Cashier.

Under One Management Since Organization. 

OLDEST BANK IN MERKEL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
T. J. Warren C. P. Warren G. F. West

Ed. S. Hughes 
J. T. Howard

Henry James 
T. A. Johnson

r us All Rejoice' and M a k e  M t
\,

We beepeuk for our oustomen* litid all llu* of the Merkel country the mortt enjc
ChriatmaH and the huppiest New Year they have ever luui. I'Vom a financial atandpoint 
country can ecjual ours. Her resources are the most stalile and her citizenship cuiinot be 
celled. Our people and our country have tjeen teuted by every crucible. Tl»**y have t 
weighed in the balance and have not been found 'vnntini,'.

Safety

Courtesy

Liberality

Service 

Heliability 

ConservatlsiTi
-r —

■/
As for oureelves, “Business is Always Good Down at the f. & M.” 191 f  and all the other years 

have been pleasant and profitable ones for ue. From an humble beg'mning yeare ago we have 
grown from the smallest and youngest to the largest and oldest bank in Merkel. CASH RE*
SOURCES OVER $214,000.00; DEPOSITS OVER $157,000.00 *11
subject to check; no time or interest bearing certificates issued. All Kinds nf tash We have just 
declared our I4th regular 8emi>annual dividend—we have never missed one—and in addition our
surplus fund has grown until today it stands at OVER $25,000.00.

But we do not claim all the credit for our.selves. This growth and this success has been 
made possible by the patronage and co-operation of the sturdy citizenship of the Merkel country 
who appreciate Good Banking Methods and who get Good Banking Service Every Day in the Year Whether 
it Rains or Not. We have over 1500 patrons at this time and we want more. We enter the New 
Year with no misgivings. The future looks bright and rosy to us. Look over our statement 
herewith closely and then come to see us. )

NO B LU ES HERE
With our best wishes,

J. T. WARREN, Pres. T. A. JOHNSON, Cashier

HFIV MillliGER!;
ÜF OPERA HOUSE

i>. 8. Whitaker and A. L. Leer 
o£ ^ l e  Center, owners of the 
Mei*kel Opera House arrived here 
last week and purchased the 
moving picture machine and out
fit from Turner *  Coryell and 
now have charge of the Opera 
House. They have come here to 
stay and state they will move 
their families to Merkel and make 

I our little city their home. We 
K kproaume they will give Merkel 
V j)^enty of entertainment by bring- 
'  very interesting

/ r  experienced opera 
I . .̂ %11 as showing splen-
•— ^;;tures every night
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Christmas Toggery for Men and Young Men
“ Everything New That’s Good,” and if it’s anything “ late,” we have it.

Shoes, Hat
Cap, Shirt
Trunk, Suit Case
Hand Bag, Gloves
Traveling Slippers
House Slippers
Night Robe, Pajamas
Bath Robe, Smoking Jacket,Union Suit
Knit Gloves

Dress Gloves, Collar Bag 
Traveling Set, Silk Reefer 
Knitted Reefer, Sweater 
Sweater Coat, Silk Hose 
Silk Suspenders, Link Sets 
Tie Retainers, Watch Fjbs 
Full Dress Stud Sets 
Evening Accessories, Neckwear

Come to see us, we will appreciate your trade

M IN G U S  BRO’S. &  CO.
Abilene, Texas (Men’s Q,uality Outfitters)

THE ELITE
«

/

Sends GDmpliments of the Sea^n  

and best wishes for its many good 

friends and customers during the 

. coming year. Your favors arc 

appreciated and deserving of our 

best efforts during the N ew  Year.

N. C. Sinclair

Caoyoo Items.
Dec. 18.— We are still wading the 

mud in this part of the Canyon aiul 
they are enjoying it.

Health of our community is good ex
cept bad colds. ^

M. M. AUdridge who has been visit
ing relative in the Canyon has returned 
to his home in Fisher county.

Ira Stanley and wife visited Mrs. 
Stanley’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Spears 
last week. \

There was quite a crowd working 
the road near Center Point Monday.

Misses Gertrude, Bertha aud Ona 
Stanley were shopping in Merkel last 
Monday.

The singing at Mr. Doan’s Sunday 
night was well attended and all report 
a nice time.

Jim Richie and E. M. Blackburn 
made a business trip to Merkel Monday.

Jim Mayfield is the depot agent at 
Blair. We wish him much success in 
the wofk.

Farmers are moat all ready to go to 
plowing as soon as the ground gets dry 
enough.

Well as news is scarce I will close by 
wishing for all a merry Xmas.

Simon Simple.

MOVES TO MERKEL
Arrangements have been made 

for the removal of the Farmers 
State Bank from Trent to Merkel 
about the middle of next month.

This will be a new enterprise 
for Merkel’s X-mas stocking and 
a valuable one. This bank is or
ganized under the state law and 
operates under the “ Guaranty 
Fund”  feature.

The new bank will be located 
in the building now occupied by 
W. L. Harkrider, which place 
will be improved and arranged 
for ‘ B bank. President J. S. 
Swann is a Merkel citizen and R. 
O. Anderson in active charge is 
too well known for an introduc
tion. He is a successful banker, 
a progressive citizen and has 
many friends in town and the 
country.

The Mail bespeaks for the new 
bank success and directs your 
attention to their statement on 
the back cover of this issue.

Noodle Notes.
Dec. 19.—Well, well, it just keeps 

raining and the farmers bog up every 
time they get out of the house.

Oily Soaebee got his leg broken Sun
day. His horse slipped and fell on him.

Mias Lillie Herring burned her hand 
very badly with some hot candy.

Misses Birdie and Queenie Carpenter 
left Monday for Floydada,

W e will have the Chriafmas tree 
Saturday night. Everybody invited to 
come and bring presents and put them 
on the tree, t

As news is scarce I will ring off and 
give Shiloh room to write.

Happy Jack
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iood Heálth
And Happiness
4UR GOOD READERS’ 

he Old and The New 12
nother place we stated that 
St week nr ten days has 
our banner subscription 

busir.. m and here is the proof. 
In oonsiden^on of the very bad 
weather whicTwnakes it impos> 
Bible for many of our farmers to 
get to town this is a record* 
breaker and we believe beats any 
country weekly newspaper in 
the state

The following are renewal and 
new subscribers since our last 
report: %

Merkel and Rural Routes: R
H Collins, Southern National 
Bank, Hamp Campbell, R A 
Martin, H Turner, Chas, Hughes, 
Dr. O F McMaster, Dr. W V 
Cranford (5 years), J E Me* 
Gaughey, W B Shouse, John 
Elliott, L W Cox, J W Hardy, Jr., 
lim E"ff, Chas. Orr, O J Robbins, 
G W Brady, W B Farmer, J A 
Meeks, A B Harris, Joe Winter, 
H N Maehbuni, S S Smith, J N 
Teaff, J W Dowdy, H M Rain- 
bolt, K D Allen, O B Boden, E 
L Ash, J W Sibley, J M Dunagin, 
H H Prater, C A Higgins, J E 
Paylor, J N Shelton, J vS Bickley, 
J E Costephens, B E Dalton, Ed* 
gar Elliott, A L Hogue, K C 
Shannon, W T  Sherrell, Geo. 
Richie, W T. Daniel, Jno. 
Hughes, J W Teaff, Mrs. P 
Casseaux, W C Kennedy, E 
Rogers, Capt J. T. Tucker, J 
Collins (5 years), J A  Brown,
R Hester, C R Rogers, E E Pat
terson, Rev. C B Smith.

Foreign and Others: W ’ J
Faucett, Abilene, (by J E Fau- 
oett); O B Adcock, Groveland, 

,Tenn; Mrs. R T Pence, Marshall, 
Mo; Jake Calhoun, Bloomfield 
and D M McMillen, Birmingham, 
Iowa, (by E P McMillen); C W 
Holcomb, Fort Worth; Rev. G F 
English, Glen Rose, (by J V 
West); Jas. Prater, Dayton, 
Tenn., (by H H Prater); J S 
French, Amity, Ark; C P War
ren, Acilene; J. M. Teaff, Troy 
(by J N and Ed Teaff); A 
Stamps, Esq., Prairie Grove, 
Ark; EBurroughs, Canyon City; 
A  A Wisdom, Dublin; R W Witt. 
Sparta, Mo; V D Jones, Bagwell, 

\ (by R H Collins); Mies Delia 
Chilton, Seymour; E W Pollock, 
Moro; J M Cranford, T I Cran 
ford, Otis, La., (by Dr. W V 
Cradford); R A Haley, White 
Flat, (by W E Britain); W S 

. .Ellis. Temple, (by R A Ellis); 8 
P Rister, El Paso; L R Hogg, 
Lafayette, La; W E Hall, Cov
ington, Tenn; Mrs. J O Calvin, 
OeKalb; Guthrie Allen, Andrews.

This is the paper the people 
read;
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A most beautiful and valuable 
Cbrtstmaa gift was that left at 
the home of Mayor and Mrs. C. 
O. Mims. She is a girl and our 
good wishes are for you, "Miss 
Merkel,”  and may you never fa 
vor your dkd.

. ' Mrs. Victor Harris and little 
daughter. Ruby, left the. first of 

 ̂ the week "for Dallas Ho spend 
Christmas with relatives.

Xmas joodt.
Burrought Orno Stört.

Out picocrip. /ou and your,
need anything a/c nave buy it here . 
good f o r  o u r  trade and you

Armstrong Drug Cc
1

The Burrus Mill and Elevator Co.
Makers aod Exporters of Hfgb tirade Flour

Fort Worth, Dec. 2, 1911

Ur S. Blasingame, .
Rt. 3, Box 84, Merkel, Texas.

Dear Sir:--Answer!ng your letter of Nov. 30 beg to 
advise that we never ship less than a carload of flour undsr 
any circumstances. We are pleased to advise you, however, 
that the Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co. at Merkel, Texas, 
have our LIGHT CRUST flour in stock at all times and they 
can sell it to you cheaper than you could buy it in Ft. 
Worth and pay local freight on it to save your life. Do 
not expect them, however, to sell you LIGHT CRUST as 
other so called good flours are sold in that market.
These people are paying us from 20c to 30c more for our 
flour than they can buy our competitors flour for. They 
are doing this because they want to give their customers 
the very best flour to be had. If you have used it, you 
know that it ia better than the other grades. If you do 
not know it, a trial will convince you.

We pay premiums in order to get fancy wheat, employ 
experts who have devoted their lives to the business and 
when we take these precautions, we have to have more money 
for it than people who buy anything that is offered and 
make price their chief salesman. The difference you will 
pay on the flour you use will amount to very little in the 
course of a year and you will find that there are more 
loaves of bread in a sack of LIGHT CRUST than in any other 
flour offered, besides being of a much better quality.

Trusting that you will get your wants supplied by the 
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Company and thanking you, we are,

Yours very truly,
ETF-HS BURRUS MILL 4 ELEVATOR CO.
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New Bridge Orer Mnlbt 
log over Ballrt

IMPROVEMENTS PEl.
Js ^ fc  T. A. BleAsM asd Cs b b Iss 

■er 6s svtr M iner aid Mra Ha 
Prealse far Osr laaders.

A bran-new practical! 
steel bridge over Mulberr 
new crossing over the 1 
Pacific railroad east of Mer^ 
the Christmas gift of CouDb  ̂
Judge Bledsoe and Commissioner 
Banner for the people of precinct 
two.

Judge Bledsoe and Commis
sioner Banner in company with 
Chas. R Moore, of Austin Bros., 
bridge builders, and J. D. Stamp
er, of Texas A Pacific, were in 
our city last week and this an
nouncement is the result of their 
investigation.

Judge Bledsoe said: ‘*We are
going to build a first-class steel 
bridge over Mulberry. The new 
bridge will be in line with a new 
roadbed directly north of the old 
briege and old road. This gives 
a better road and a better site for 
a bridge, allowing passageway 
for any waters which may be in 
the stream in the future. The 
bridge will be of the ^tesb de
sign, and of practically al̂  steel, 
for we have long since lear 
that the best in road and 
work is the cheapest for 
county and the people in the lot 
run, and we know sooner or latei 
the new roadbed will be needed 
for permanent improvement of 
the roads. The bridge and road 
will be on the property now own
ed by Banker J. T. Warren. 
The bridge will be six feet high
er than the old one, on steel piers 
set in concrete with steel girders, 
one of the beet and strongest in 
the county.

“ Tne material bas been order
ed and the work of construction 
will begin as soon as it arrives.”  
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kAKNS. Ui<‘ Ui.ib ol al- 
iiiirs, was a tar differ
ent individual as ii win 
ter'a evening found bl:a 

I deep In thonghL A 
man of but little senti
ment, was the way the 
world adjudged the 0 

'^et there were whisperings 
til romance and early de 
i home. No one ever 

the subject and it bad 
„een forgotten.

.lies Htearns gazed into the 
^ the library of his home, the 

^Kering light scctned to recall days 
af the past. In fancy he saw again his 
boyhood home, hla parents and ac- 
^luaintance«. Ilow little they had been 
to him tor so long a time!

Quarterly stipends he had supplied 
to the old folks, yet he had never 
heeded the call they sent out for their 
only son.

As the man sat musing, he spoke 
iloud:

"1 believe I am getting sentimental, 
t think I shall surprise the old folks 
•nd pay them a visit for Christmas.” 

V thought meant an act with 
earns. His mind once made up. It 
ok much to change it. Ills decision 
» return to the farm for the holiday 
.ave him pleasure. He could hardly 
iwalt the time when he was to start.

He bought preeenta for the old folks. 
He remembered bis father's delight in 
watches. One of the finest to be had 
went Into the satchel for him. The silk 
for a new dress made up a {>ortion of 
what he planned for his mother.

It was a long Journey to the old 
homestead. The train sped onward 
and each moment made the man more 
anaious to see his people and the old 
place again. Out suddenly a thought 
occ’j r '^ i t o  him and his face blanched.

forgotten; Stella Harrington 
1 be there.

iO memories of the past were 
asUle and he thought only of

jce she bad promised to make him 
py. As be thought of that time, he 

i h ^  deeply. She had altered his life 
hen she changed her mind at the 
St and threw him over.
He recalled the Jeers of his boyhood 

companions aik they sneered their 
rough witticisms at him. It was the 
way of the country and he could not 
stand the finger of scorn and had fled. 
That was In the long ago and he had 
almost forgotten— until now.

As the train stopped at the Uttle 
station on the bill it seemed as If 
he had left It only y^terday.

nut no— where was George White, 
the old agenj? A young man filled 
his place. The driver of the stage 

another stranger. Old Eb Brown 
' also a tbingvll, the past.

bortly middle-aged
V  ^  W

A boy's sngutHD ca'  ̂
.♦ord. As of yore 

j In the parent’s lap a

od hts now thinning locks 
uch was magical. Why had 

' parents for so many years? 
too much, too good, to

. have never seen her,” be said at 
last; "never since the day she prom
ised to be my wife and then as quick
ly refused to marry me.”

“My poor boy. do you remember 
Steve Briggs?— the one that wore the 
fin> clothes? He had intich to do with 
Stel’a’s refusal to keop her promise

“She never told me just what be 
said, but it was enough to make her 
throw you over. You would never 
come back and she was too proud to 
write."

‘ Whero is Stella now, mother?” 
asked the man.

“She lives In the old place by the 
creek Charlie, you remember it—  
with all the apple trees behind the 
house?”

Well did the man remember the 
orchard where ho had .«pent the au
tumn evening with his sweetheart.

That evening found Stearns walk
ing toward the creek. “ I wonder how 
the old place looks.” he thought.

There was tho old-fashlonr-4 house, 
the porch with the long steps Evepy 
thing was as If the old days were still 
there.

A figure moved about In the par’or. 
He knew well where the parlor was 
HeSjcnrd the organ. It was Stella'a 
favorite air. He paused and his eyes 
filled with tears as he beard that 

{ voice again.
Slowly he ascended the steps and 

' pulled the bell. The playing stopped 
j  and he heard footsteps. The door 
opened and the light of tho hall 
streamed upon his face.

It was evident that the woman fail
ed to recognize him, for she looked 
askance as be spoke.

“Is this Stella Harrington?” he be
gan, but the sound of his voice made 
her start.

“Charles Stearns, have you come 
back?” she gasped, and followed him 
into the room.

“So, Stella, you are keeping house 
alone now! You— you have not chang
ed very much, either," be said earn
estly.

He saw that her once golden tresses 
were streaked with gray, yet much of 
the youthful beauty remained and be 
found his heart quickening as be 
gazed at the woman.

“And you are the great banker they 
would have us believe— little Charlie 
Stearns, who used to be my tease at 
school r

Neither had touched on the subject 
which seemed to be in the minds of 
both. At last the man could remain 
silent no longer.

“Stella, my mother has just told me 
why you changed your mind so many 
years ago. Why did yon not tell me 
then?" be asked.

“Because I was too proud When I 
found that he had lied. It was too late.

e in me worm

It U ..V out of pity you 
his?" rhe questioned.

”No)^ dear girl. It Is because my 
heart has been hungry for something 
all these years, and I did not realize 
until now that it was you 1 needed.” 

It was Indeed a modem Christmas 
celebration at the old home. Tho par
ents turned away as they saw the 
younger pair under the mistletoe, so 
aptly hung by the thoughtful mother.

Yuletide in Australia.
In striking contrast to our own Is 

the Christmas Day kept by our kins
folk in Australasia. No snow or blaz
ing log; no holly or mistletoe; only a 
bright sky. green trees, parched gra.ss, 
and a blazing sun. Christmas is so 
inseparably associated by us with a 
cosy seat in front of a roaring fire 
that we can hardly realize eating our 
Christmas dinner on a veranda be
neath a brilliantly blue sky. with ev
ery flowering plant In full bloom. But, 
“down yonder.” picnics and garden par
ties are the order of the day. Many 
a delightful excursion into the country 
Is arranged by the Melbourne, Sydney. 
Adelaide, and other townspeople, and 
Christmas Day Is kept right merrily, 
far Into the summer night.

mhat Cbtistmas means.

Christmas means hope and 
its realization. The child 
grows eagerly expectant as 
the time approaches for the 
visit of Santa Claus. While 
this fiction remains unques
tioned, the Imagination 
opens new ami wider worlds, 
and ideals become so much 

a part of the mind that the prosaic 
and commonplace can never crush 
them. I ’ntll the youth reaches man
hood and indci>endence, Christmas is 
the happiest day of the year. Its gifts 
and hearty good cheer Impress family 
affe tion, parental thoughtfulness and 
brotherly low . The dullest and most 
irresponsive of fathers and mothers 
are uplifted to a vision of higher life 
by the Interchanges of souvenirs and 
tho merry meeting with children and 
grandchildren at the table and fire
side. Pew can escape and nil enjoy 

, the meaning of the festival, the les
sons it conveys and the inspiration 
it gives, and we enter upon u brighter 
future and a fuller appreciation of the 

i beneficence of the practice of faith.
hope and charity The loved ones 

I who have crossed to the other side, 
j the loved near and far who are still 
j with us. the old homestead with Its I precious memories, the old church 
j  whose sacred associations tie togeth
er childhood, maturity and age. love, I marriage and death; the tchoolbouse 
where the beginnings of education 
were so painful, and the ever-increas
ing plessures of the pursuit of learn
ing through the high school, academy 
and college are recalled and recited, 
and there is exquisite delight In thes« 
oft-told talcs, and new experiences en
liven this blessed anniversary.— Les
lie’s Weekly.
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“Charles Stearns, Have You Come 
Back?”

Tou bad ictt home and no one knew 
wberev I thought if you had really 
cared yon would have come back.” 
said Stella.

’’And I have come back, my girl. 
Just what brought me here this Christ
mas I cannot résilié, but I know I am 
glad to be back.’*

“And your parents— how happy they 
must be to have 700  with them again,” 
she said. ”Now, they can enjoy Christ
mas In the old way— just you three 
together.”

“Stella, you are all aloas. Won’t you 
come to our bouse for dinner to-mor
row? Let ua celebrate la a modéra 
w a j. and It will make the old (oiks so 
happy.”

“Only the old folks—r  ehe began, 
but the big man ellenced her as he 
grasped her hands and said:

“Stella, I ask yon what you refused 
me'eo many yearn ago Will you be

I f f i j r O r p e i i a
HAOT me a rhyme o f 

Christmas — 
Sind me a ibvial sondr' 

And moudh it is filed ̂ th 
laughter.

Let it be pure and strong
Smd of the hearts brimmed over 

Wth the story o f the day—
O f the echo o f childish voices 

That ’Will not die away.^
O f the Ware o f the tas seled bugle,

d oeatAnd the timeless clatter anc 
O f the drum that throbs to muster 

Squadrons of scampering feet.
ButO.let your voice fall fainter. 

Till, blent with a minor tone. 
You temper your sonò with the beauty 

O f the pity Christ hath shown,
And sind one verse for the voiceless;

Andye^, ere the song be done, 
A  verse for the ears tliat hear not. 

And a verse for the sightless one.
For though it be time for singing 

A  merry Christmas glee.
Let a low, sweetvoice oi pathos 

Run through the melody.
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN BACH TOW N and district to ride and exhibit a samrio Latent Morlel 

Nanfer*’ bicycle furnUbed by usk Our aan^utsevery where are making 
h r  fa l fp s rm m U r s s it d  i/Mla/d/dP

NO MONBY NBQUIRBO until you recclvo and approve of yoor 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywlmre In ttio tJ. H. u n h ^ u t  s  e$nt drp^$4i 
In advance.rrgM/MUAi. and allow TEN DAYS* FREE TRIAL duHntf 
which Umeyou i r ^  ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish. 
If you are then n<\ >erfH#'ily aatUflc^ or do not wl.Nh to keep the 
t»!r>vle Hhip It back U> us at our expense and f*»« wiilm ot a# 9«r 
FACTADY PBICFS fuml.sh tho Llchebt r̂rado bicycles it Is 

possible to moko at nno small profit above 
actual fact<M7 cost. VousaveflO to $25middlemenprofits by buy
ingdirect^ ussiidnavo tho maiiufaclurrr*s iruaranteo behind your 
jicycle. DO NOT BUY % bicycle or a pair of tires from at mmp 

antll yoo receive our catalucues and learn our uuheard of /««wy
rider ayefita.

J fO U L y u .  BE ASTONISHED
/ ■ «r  p rirt9  wa MB make yom  tbts yaar. W# aril tb# bitba»t yrada SIcvcIm  for

________otbarfactory. WabrrNatt*fl«^«ithSL0 0|>r(vittabov»fao(of7 cott
- —  r S ®  - mS  UKyolas oad«r yoorown namepiaiae.tOoubia oar pnote,

OrdvroSUadtSaday reoelmd*
^ B j^ F  EECOliD MAMO w evC LC S* Wa do not fafaUfly bafidia aermul hbad blcyc^at, but «nalfy  ba^a 

,  •  ■¿■■•rQn baM  tateoiatradoby aur Cbieago ratsilBlow. 1 o««a vaclear oat arusatiyat pnoM 
MC^lnt ban am lu u  Baited fraa.
f i Q A S T F R a A D A i f F S .  alae— wrbaau. Ifaaortad ronarahalf»a and yadafa, parts, fapalf» and

* -  ”  ■ Bb fc O  f  aquipBaatofaUkiadaatbal/fbr rayufarrrfaiip ru '^ u

Hedgetbori Panctore-Proof t ^  80 
Self-healingTires

T k t  rgyii/ar ratal/ |
A«r m Im tfdu tt

m i n $ * l t m p s i r ^ r t i  iC it s s h  m itkm dsr t4.SS

NOMOBETROIBLEFROMPONCTORES
N A IL *. T M te ,» r e ia M «4 ll  M t  l« t  tlM airant.

A tiuii<lrv<l Lboonml pairs sold ln,t ̂ i r .  
f lf -C A B fD fw n a f. Made la all sues. It
lidlna, rerr dursMo snd lined lu.-,lda wl a 
a slwcial quality cf rubber, which never bo- 
comes porous and which closca u? small 
uiincturrs without al l owing the air to eNeape. 
tVe have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
statlmr that thelrtlrrs have only bet-n putnued up once 
or twice In a whcle s4‘tLiion. They welsh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture rclsUna qiialiUes being 
ttlri'n l>y sevi-ral layer* of thin, tpecUlly preiwr-a 
fcbrlcon t'lo tread. Tho reaialar price of th<'sa tires 
Is 110.00 IKT pair, hnt foradv-ertlslrtf purposes we aro 
■;iaWir.:r a sPCidal fa ;torv prii-e to the rider of only it .9 
day 1< t'rp W received. VVe ship C. O. 1). on approval, 
ha VO evamlned and found them strictly ns represented.
wkY A T »  “ J*’ at»oount of (. ivrr Oi-at ( t nuiklna tb* pno. 94.68 per pair) ir yon tend FOUL C A*M

. vneiu^ iLia sd^.rtliement. Voo nin do n .k  la Modinf u. an oiOor . .  tb . ttrr. may b.
r.tu-w<tatOUR osiwnM If fur any n ^ o n  they am oot Mtl^'firtory oa ax.tnlnaUoa. Wa am parfi-otiy rrtiahl. 
bii<l 111..I. y ..-nt t o u .u a «* «? .a« m a bonk. If you orOma pur of tbw> tirrs. you will itnd tl.«t thry will rid* 
• r u 1 UT, wear better. U .tlnngfr and kK)k bner th»a any tiro ynu h.T.eTer n ««l or «on  at any prlc«. 
« « I  Lnow tta.tyou willbaw> well pUeM-d tb.twIiMiyou wnnt a blcyclo you will i It.  bs yourordlr. Vv. vent 
yr^to^Tj ] iiHAtrlbl onW at rtiirh». boQ06tLI«rrntgti1iabletirso(Trr.'

10
Notiee the thlek nibbertreed 
*‘A'*and puneturest rips “B** 
and “O” alao rim strip *‘H** 
to prevent rtm cutting. This 
tire twill outlast any other 
make~80PT, ELAS'HC and 
EASY RIDINC.

Mpeppalp. All orders shipped same 
You do not pay a ccut until yoe

IF  Y O ii N ÌtF Ó  HeJrrtlvnw» » r i K a »  H inct'iralT,»f tirwioTi«ppr,>Tai»nJtri«lattb.»i>««-i«l Intnxluc 
prti-j-quopst *boTp; or wrttBforoor bit Tir* oud auailryCatatojuawtaivb dnertbesana quo ta. all mokv. jqii»It̂ ofJir»;«iî «ba*if l.blf th«UfiUblpriera
/9/y NOT ^  NCTTHIinc OF BOVINO a birycl. o ra  pair of
IN .n ly^ t « . {L t a I t o u ” rVj?^h7i?.*t?tt?2ltNoJC'r * a d woodertulofler.w .,mmaklna.

L  MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL:

YOU W A N T  l O R ?  
aBetter J l l f i i

That question will bo asked yon almost dally by busine.ss men seeking yont 
;rvices,if yon qualify—take the Draughon Tratniog—and show ambition to r w .  
More B A N K ER S  indorse D R A U G H O N ’S Colleges than indorse all other bu.si-

8ervlces,lf you bon Tramiog—and show ambition to rise.

Old Year— Hello. What is 
package you are carrying?

New Year— It contains the good res
olutions that signalize my coming.

Old Tear (exhibiting a similar pack
age)— Huh! If you’d let me know I’d 
have lent you these. They’re the ones 
I brought with me when I came, and 
nobody would keep them.

that ness colleges COM BINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
lUaklsr, TrpewrlUsff, Prasmesblp, B ^ ls ^  fiMlIlsf, ArftkSMtle, Letter Wrltlsv, kssls—

lew-KKKK sssllisiT brssches. UMd IT>Srfl01»cEARANTEI—  . . .
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 

the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 2S to SO per cent In worksnd worry.

Shortkaad. Practically all U . 8 . offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Dranghon Colleges teach.

I ¡Vhjff Because they know it is the best.

,EO under reaaon able cooditMXU. 
Home Study. Thousands of banheask' 

iers, boohkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Dranghon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  M A IL , write Jno . F. D raucbow , 
President, NashvUte. Tees. For free cat
alogue on course A T  COLLEGE, write

When in doubt I will believe the 
best of the other perdon. This is 
more easily corrected than the Irrepar
able injury of misapplied censure an J 
suspicion.

DRAUGHON*S PRACTTCAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Houalea. Aaadn, Galvaatea. Saa Antonio, Abilene, Deniaom

I Amarillo, Tewstkene, or El Pnao, Teana.

PARENTS! The Beat Xmai sift fo r  a boy 
la a year '  good reading. To 

re It .red RO oenta today Tor leading boya' 
monthly macazlne of America. High olasa 
<torlea, rd-ioatlnnal, manly, eporta, game«, eteo- 
rt'uil, mechanical, carpentry, wlrelea«,aTtatlori. 

ponltry, pete, camping, trapping and Bo> Soout. 
dei'ta. Keepa62,(Wl) or ya Intereated now. Seat 
to three bomea a whole year for SI. Remit to 
fHU NATION\k YOUTH, .Kedile Btil'dlng 
Chicago, III.

D
(PRACTICAL

RAUGHON’S
More BANKERS tnd«raa DRAUGHO.N'S Collegna than Intlurae all other buaii

J

I Pulleeir* COMBINOX

Positions Guaranteed. National reputation. Address either .\bilene, Texas
ur Sweetwater, Texas.-
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a n e r r
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uAiwNS. o( al-
/airii. was u tar differ
ent individual as U win- 
tcr’a evening found bi:a 

, U ._  I deep In thought K 
I / mam of but little sentl-

S  ment, was the way the 
world adjudged the fl- 

'^et there were whisperings 
111 romance and early de- 
\ homo. No one ever 

the subject and it had 
^een forgotten.

.lies aiearns gazed into the 
_ the library of his home, the 

vKering light seemed to recall days 
af the past. In fancy he saw again his 
boyhood borne, bis parents and ac- 
luaintancce. How little they had been 
to him lor so long a time!

Quarterly stipends he had supplied 
to the old folks, yet hi had never 
heeded the call they sent out for their 
jnly son.

As the man sat musing, he spoko 
iloud:

“i believe I am getting vontiincntal.
I think I shall surprise the old folks 
<nd pay them a visit for Christmas."

V thought meant an act with 
earns. His mind once made up, it 
ok much to change iL Ills decision 
» return to the farm for tho holiday 
ave him pleasure. He could hardly 

iwait the time when he was to start.
He bought presents for the old folks. 

He remembered hia father's delight in 
watches. One of the finest to be had 
went into the satchel for him. The silk 
for a new dress made up a [lortlon of 
what he planned for bis mother.

It was a long Joarney to the old 
homestead. The train sped onward 
and each moment made the man more 
anxious to see his people and the old 
place again. But suddenly a thought 
occ'j’^#w';to him and his face blanched.

forgotten; Stella Harrington 
,l be there.

i6 memories of the past were 
asUIe and he thought only of

ice she had promised to make him 
py. As he thought of that time, he 

deeply. She had altered his life 
ben she changed her mind at the 
St and threw him over.
He recalled the Jeers of his boyhood 

companions a i they sneered their 
rough witticisms at him. It was the 
way of the country and be could not 
stand the finger of scorn and had fied. 
That was In the long ago and he had 
almost forgotten— until now.

As the train stopped at the little 
station on the hill it seemed as if 
he had left it only y«Klerday.

But no— where wan George White, 
the old agenj? A young man filled 
his place. The driver of the stage 

another stranger. Old Eb Brown 
'  also a thiravlkl^tbe past.

ortly middle-aged 
wards tho coach 
tation and town, 

s pause, while 
ĥo mail, as old 
imes, and they

•» * ’er the rough 
patched with 
j  youth. The 
In  the years

'  at the old 
filled with 
the bouse; 
ch other’s

• 'ather to 
h misty 
Mi. A ll 
* hopes 
't)digal

away
again 
-yin*

ik-
ai.
ÎS

t

i

4 hoy s anguisn ca* 
•ford. As of yore 

j In (he parent's lap a

cd his now thinning locks 
uch was magical Why had 

' parents for so many years? 
too much, too good, to

. have never seen her," he said at 
last; 'never since the day she prom
ised to be my wife and then as quick
ly refused to marry me.”

“My poor boy. do you remember 
Steve Briggs?— tho one that wore the 
fii)> clothes? He had imich to do with 
Stel’B’.s refusal to keep her promise.

"She never told me just what he 
said, hut it was enough to make her 
throw you over. You would never 
come hack and she was too proud to 
write"

‘ Where is Stella now, mother?" 
asked the mao.

"She lives in the old place by the 
creek Charlie, you remember it—  
with ail the apple trees behind the 
house?"

Well did the man remember the 
orchard where he had jpent the au
tumn evening with his sweetheart.

That evening found Stearns walk
ing toward the creek. " 1 wonder how 
the old place looks.” he thought.

There w’as tho old-fashlon(-.i house, 
the porch with the long steps Kvcfy 
thing was as if the old days were still 
there.

A figure moved about in the par’or. 
He knew well whore the parlor was 
HcHieard the organ. It was Sulla's 
favorite air. He paused and his eyes 
filled with tears as he heard that 

j  voice agaiu.
Slowly ho ascended the steps and 

' pulled the bell. Tho playing stopped 
and he heard footsteps. The door 
opened and the light of tho hall 
streamed upon his face.

It w’as evident that the woman fail- 
«■d to recognize him, for she looked 
askance as be spoke.

"Is this Stella Harrington?" he be
gan, but the sound of his voice made 
her start.

"Charles Stearns, have you come 
back?" she gasped, and followed him 
into the room.

“So, Stella, you are keeping house 
alone now! You— you have not chang
ed very much, either," he said earn
estly.

He saw that her once golden tresses 
were streaked with gray, yet much of 
the youthful beauty remained and be 
found his heart quickening as he 
gazed at the woman.

"And you are the great banker they 
would have us believe— little Charlie 
Stearns, who used to be my tease at 
school?"

Neither had touched on the subject 
which seemed to be In the minds of 
both. At last the man could remain 
silent no longer.

“Stella, my mother has just told me 
why you changed your mind so many 
years ago. Why did yon not tell me 
then?" be asked.

"Because I was too proud When I 
found that he had lied, it was too late.

9 in tne worm

It It. out of pity you 
kls?" she questioned.

“No^dear girl. It is because my 
heart has been hungry for something 
all these years, and I did not realize 
until now that it was you I needed."

It was Indeed a modem Christmas 
celebration at the old home. The par
ents turned away as they saw the 
younger pair under the mistletoe, so 
aptly hung by the thoughtful mother.

Yuletide in Australia.
In striking contrast to our own Is 

the Christmas Day kept by our kins
folk in Australasia. No snow or blaz
ing log; no holly or mistletoe; only a 
bright sky. green trees, parched grass, 
and a blazing sun. Christmas is so 
inseparably associated by us with a 
cosy seat In front of a roaring fire 
that wo can hardly realize eating our 
Christmas dinner on a veranda be
neath a brilliantly blue sky. with ev
ery flowering plant In full bloom. But, * 
“down yonder.” picnics and garden par
ties are the order of the day. Many 
a delightful excursion Into the country 
is arranged by the .Melbourne, Sydney, 
Adelaide, and other townspeople, .-»nd 
Christmas Day Is kept right merrily, , 
far into the summer night.

mhat Chil$mta$ means.
, y

Christmas means hope and 
its realization. The child 
grows eagerly expectant as 
the time approaches for the 
visit of Santa Claus. While 
this fiction remains unques- ' 
tloned, the imagination 
opens new and wider worlds, j 
and ideals become so much | 

a part of the mind that the prosaic 
and commonplace can never crush 
them. Until the youth reaches man
hood and indei>endence, Christmas is 
the happiest day of the year. Its gifts > 
and hearty good cheer Impress family \ 
affe tion, parental thoughtfulness and 
brotherly low. The dullest and most 
Irresponsive of fathers and mothers 
aro uplifted to a vision of higher life 
by the Interchanges of souvenirs and 
tho merry meeting with children and 
grandchildren at the table and fire
side. Few can escape and all enjoy 
the meaning of the festival, the les
sons it conveys and the inspiration 
it gives, and we enter upon a brighter 
future and a fuller appreciation of the 

i beneficence of the practice of faith,
. hope and charity. The loved ones 

who have crossed to the other side, 
the loved near and far who are still 
with us, the old homestead with its 
precious memories, the old church 
whose sacred associations tie togeth
er childhood, maturity and age, love, 
marriage and death; the schoolbouse 
where the beginnings of education 
were so painful, and the ever-increas
ing pleasures of the pursuit of learn
ing through the high school, academy 
and college are recalled and recited, 
and there is exquisite delight in these 
oft-told tales, and new experiences en
liven this blessed anniversary.— Les
lie’s Weekly.
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HANT me a rh ^ e  o f 
Christmas —

Sind me a ibvial sond,— 
And moudh it is filled 

laughter.
Let it be pure and strong

Sind of the hearts brimmed over 
Wth the story o f the day—

O f the echo o f childish voices 
That will not die away.^

Of the blare of the tasseled bugle. 
And the timeless clatter and beat 

O f the drum that throbs to muster 
Squadrons of scampering feet.

ButAlet your voice fall fainter. 
Till, blent with a minor tone, 

’You temper ̂ Tour song with the beauty 
O f the pity Christ hath shown,

And sing one verse for the voiceless;
And^e^, ere the song be done, 

A  verse for the ears th::t hear not. 
And a verse tor the sightless one.

For though it be time for singing 
A  merry Christmas ¿lee.

Let a low, sweet voice orpathos 
Run through the melody.

JAMES Um reOM B RILEY.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
••J BACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a luimalo Latest Modal 
" l la n K e r "  bicycle fumUslH'd by Uit. Uiir ageuPiovcry where are mukloc

fu ll t t r tu u la r ia i i j
•JO IÌOUb Y  HEQUIRKO until you reccivo and approve of yoor 
bicycle, we shiptoanyonoanywiixmin the n. H. vnthtufttmidtt—m 
in advance. and allow TER DAYS' FREE TRIAL during
which lime you ir*irlde the bicycle and put it to any test you wUh. 
If you are then ti<X >erfeclly aatUflod or do not wNh to keep the 
bjcjvle sM p 11 back to us at our expcn:>e a nd r>a mil ■.< A. ,«i »»»•.
FACTOBY PBICES fumi.sh tt'.e highcbt grade bicycles It Is 
*_ ** ,/ ***  i ■iWtw possible to make at ono small profit above 

actual fact(^cost. YousavetlO to middlemen's protUa by buy
ing dlrectm usa uil have tho maiiufaclurrr's guarantee behind your 
bicycle, DO ROT BUY a blcycloor a pair of tires from «..m. at mmf 
Ip*» untn you recci\-e our catalogues and learn our unheard of /«Mer

rider agents.
YOU WILL BE ASTOlllSIlFn r»« >*aelv«<Mirbranttt«I c«Uk>«w

T^Uit hyw pfHrrt w * M fi m*Jc9 jom  tb li th « blKb«»<t f  rMi« btCYCles forotborfoctorr, We«rrRRtlRfledwithtL00im>BtRboY«»fMtorYco«4» 
M(i<mrb4CYOl«uaa«rfouruiranMiiepiot«rt«loubio o®r

Ordor» flU^q tb ^ d «» reoelYod.
•lOVCUBSe Wa do bol riRfatanY bandi« narond hand bleyHea, but nraatiy haY«— I -  ̂*5ŷ ^̂ ** bondUArointradabyatif Cbicaaoratfcilaioi««, wowAc»a wa ̂ ■ay«ipwj«ae ìmi»rjnjrlntfrojtplAj^ytiYRbikrfDinluumniledfi«»,  ̂ ^

C n A S T F R a R R A y B S .  •♦wy wnaata, importad roMrraHalno and padala, p̂ rta, rapalrt aad ^  ̂  ^  f •QuIpiaaotoC®ll kladaat rarv/or rrtaif prÍ4'î

M  Hedgetbori Panetnre-Proot ^ Ü  M

Tamm# wo clear out pria

4
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"Charles Stearns, Have You Come 
Back?"

You had Icdt home and no one knewr 
where. I thought if you had really 
cared yon would have come back,” 
said Stellw.

"And I have come hack, my girl. 
Just what brought me here this Christ
mas I cannot realize, but I know I am 
glad to be back."

"And your parents— how happy tber 
must be to have 70a with them again." 
she said. “Now, they can enjoy Christ
mas in the old way— just you three 
together."

"Stella, you are all alone. Won’t you 
come to our house for dinner to-mor- 
row f Lat us celebrate in a modem 

J way. and It will make the old folks so 
^ happy."

"Only the old folks— r ’ she began, 
but the big man silenced her as he 
grasped her hands and saM:

"Stella, I ask yon what you refused 
me ao many yeyw ago Win you be

TA. ..fa/arrM«!/$19.00 pfr pëir, $mt •»
n i l j $€¡1 fëu m tsm p h  f a t r ^ $ 4 . iC { t 0 t h  tëUkëëd*r$4.SS

NO M OBETROIBLEFROM  PURCTOBES
NAILS, rM fe «,»rC lan «rtM  M l  thaa lrM t.

A bujidn-d thousand pairs sold lost year, 
n r c g o f o y i o a f .  Made In sU sizes. I t

riding, very diirablo and lined ludde wi n 
m special quality c f rubber, which never bo- 
conie* p o rou s a n d  which closes uu small 
imnctures wllhont a l lo w in g  th e  a ir  to  ekeape. 
tVe have nundred.s o f letters from satlsfled customers 
statlngthcttheir tlreshavoonly boi-npumiicd up once 
orlwli-o In a whclo si‘ai )̂n. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tiro, tho punctnrcresLiUtigqnaliUes being 
given by several layers o f thin, apeclally prepnnd 
fcbricon the tread. Tho regular price o f thi-se tires 
Is I'o.PO in r pair, bnt foradvertlslrg purposes we aro 
nia'KÍr.;r a special factory price to Uio rltlcr o f only tt .90per pair, 
day 1< iliT  Is ri!cel\-ed. >\e ship C. O. D. on approval. ’

Notice tha thick nibbertraad 
“A"and puncture st rips "B "  
and "O ” also rim strip "H'* 
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
make~80FT, CLASTIC and 
EASY RIDINO.

A ll orders shipped same 
You do not pay a cent until you

h.ive examined and found theni strictly as represented 
\Vnwic«n ow «casti d l-oeyn t o f b|>rr cent (ibMVlirnuiklnc tbeprt

WITH ORpKR_,ri(l «nrtufla tbi, aairrtlwm DL Yoo nin do n .k  la •ondmc'us cn anii-r'a* iti, tlrr» may be
rrtu-i»<l*tOURex;ieiiM It furanr rec-ion tliej

rtoeaa.SB {wr pclr) If you wnd PULL CASH  
la aondme us sn onk-r ss tb , tlrrs rosy be 

am not Mtl.-nctory on eisnilnsDon. Wo or« psrfvctly rclisbta, ___ ____ ^eyan ________ ____  __
b'l.l >m i.-y srnttousuasm fossiusbonk. I f  you orders psjr of'thsno tirra. you win iind tkiTt'tbVyViVlTlde 
1 »»irr. ri;u f . tor. «ca r  hotter, ls»t Inn ter and k>olt liner than snr tiro you hare ever nwxl orsiwnj 
Mo un<iw tbst yuo will bo so well pliWM-d t bet when you went s  blcyclo you will alvo ns your ordì 
yon h> w.n ! iitis trisi onlorst one*.. honeetUlsryiiisxiishtotireoffer.

• " “  «P'.w awfcsia^ a rrS K .^  HiiOCtnroPmof tlresonsspn)vslsnJtnslsttlio»ne.-isl Intnxluctor

t*“ “ r““ LsVeerern^d orsrcnst'sny prie«.dir. w« wMit
bom

I r'.iyqtiow slwve; or writs forcer blrTIro and huadryCsutoj^wbicn
Ic.itNof ' Rt al>o’it Leiff^uPUAlrncnfc e*«e«%w

d. L  BEAD OYCLE DOMPANIT, GHÍGA6 0 , ILL:

YOU W A N T  l O R ?  
aBetter J V 2 J

Old Year— Hello. What 
package you are carr>’ing?

New Year— It contains the good res
olutions that signalize my coming.

Old Year (exhibiting a almilar pack
age)— Hub! If you’d let me know I’d 
have lent you these. They're the ones 
I brought with me when I came, and 
nobody would keep them.

That question will bo a.sked yon almost dally by busine.ss men seeking youi 
services, I f  you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to ritg.

More BAN K ER S Indorse D R A U G H O N ’S Colleges 
ness colleges COM BINED.

Baaklag, TypcwrlUag, PrawMahlp, Ragllth. fiMlIlRg, Arltkwotle, Letter Writiag.
Law—KRKB sasillary broache«. Ctxxl POTIONS GUARANTEED under reaaoD able ct̂ itMWS.

than indorse all other busi- 
48 C!olleges in 18 States. International reputation.

I Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to SO per cent in work and worry.

Shortkaad. Practically all U. 8 . offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach.

. H'AyT Because they know it is /Ag dasi.

Home Study. Thousands oi bank cask- 
iors, bookkeepers, and sienograpkers are 
bolding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  M A IL , write J NO. F. D raughon , 
President, NasbvWa, Tsas. For free cat
alogue on course A T  COLLEGE, write

When in doubt I will believe the 
best of the other perdon. This la 
more easily corrected than the Irrepar 
able Injury of misapidlod censure and 
suspicion.

'• I

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallas, Houston, Austin, Galveston, San Antonio, Abilene, Denitoob

AmnrUlo, Tesatkane. or El Paso« Teans.

D A D r i lT C f  Best Xinsa girt M rs  boy 
■ • '■ • t 'v ID l  Is • ynsr ' good reading. To 

It »end 60 oents today for leading boys’ 
monthly tnagailns of America. High olas« 
■tortes, rd'ioatinnsi, insniy, sports, games, elso- 
li-al. mechanical, carpentry, wlrelea«,aviation, 

poaltry, pets,camping, trapping and Bo< Ooouts 
decta. Keeps 62.00) Ík ys tntarrslad now. Seat 
to three homes a whole year tor SI. Remit to 
THE NATION\L YOUTH, Kedfle rinlMIng 
Chicago, 111.

D PRACTICAL

RAUGHON’S

'  I

J

tiorr BANKERS indorat D8AUGH0.VS Cvllegss than indvrso all other Iwtsiaass

Positions Guaranteed. National reputation Addri as either
or Sweetwater, Texas.-

eulldgi» COMHINEUX 

.kbilene, Texan r
»

-I
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a>^colate.

a businesB 
Tuesday, 

^ht at Opera

>w in the toy line

jk Sandlin returned to 
ae Monday after a abort 

with homefolks here.
Bring your clothes to Kent St. 

^ilor Shop, first class work and 
table prices. J. E. Martin, 

.der Jno. M. Rice left Satur* 
y for Munday where he filled 

«n appointment Sunday.
One of the finest lines of boli* 

day goods on display can be seen 
at the Elite.

N. Harrison of Blair was in 
this week and bought a good bill 
of lumber for improvements.

If you want to see the largest 
and best line of holiday goods in 
town go to the Elite.

Mrs. M. S. Wiman spent Sat
urday in Abilene where she vis
ited her daugter Mrs. B. A. Cox.

Tne only stock of jewelry that 
is all new. Fully guaranteed. 

Burroughs Drug Store. 
John £  liott and son Tom from 

the HaTiin country are visiting 
W. M. Elliott.

Light Crust Flour is better. 
For sale only by Merkel Dry 
Goods A Grocery Co.

G. M. Stroud and family left 
Monday night for Temple where 
they will make their future home.

A very large line of holiday 
goods will be on display in due 
time. Burroughs Drug Store.

A . J. Wilson and family and 
G. C. Lowry arrived Saturday 
from Collin county and will make 
their nome near Merkel.

The'ladies of the Missionary 
society of the Methodist ' church 
will se^e dinner in town next 
Saturday.

Mrs. ban J. Rawlings of Trent 
spent the latter part of last week 
here visiting her sister-in-law 
Mies Pearl Rawlings. ‘

We invite you to see our stock 
of jewelery. .,U is all new and 
guarantised. Burroughs Drug 
Store. ^

Our town was full of farmers 
Wednesday, <̂ ur merchants and 
the chicken, show being the 
double attraction.

A  larg'e line of Christmas goods 
have arrived at Burroughs drug 
store. See th'em before buying.

£^t dinher with the ladies of 
the missionary society of the 
Methodist at the Nobles building 
' ' i  Edwards street Saturday. 

Burroughs Drug Store has re
ived a large shipment of Holi- 
»y goods which will be on die- 
ay soon.
Mr. and Mis. ,Grogan of Mor

ay, iCy., ate among toe visitors 
ind prospectors here this week, 
visiting at the home of V. E. 
EIUb.

Don’t fail to see Tour of Na
tions Friday Night. Autos leave 
Rust A McCauley’s Drug Store 
from 7 to 8 :^ .  (

Mrs. George E. Sapp who has 
)en visiting her mother Mrs. J. 

Ensminger and friends re- 
ned to her home at Pecos 
.day.
e give voting coupons with 
Mh purchases of 25c or more 
wkel D. G. A Gro. Co. 

night every night at the 
Houis.'

rew< Bell oounty 
>unday to see his sis- 

j .  N. Shelton while en- 
reute to hie new home at Sweet
water. “ The old lady was spry 
as when she was sweet •sixteen 
when she saw' it was her brother,'* 
said Mr. Shelton.

Bud Denton and family moved 
to Jayton this week to make their 
future home. We are very sorry 
to lose Mr. Denton from our ter
ritory but our good wishes follow 
him just the same.-

Your choice of our $17.50 and 
$18.50 suits for $15 00. These 
suits are guaranteed all wool and 
hand-tailored. Harkrider.

M. C. Patterson and family of 
Gatesville passed through our 
city Friday enroute to Maryneal 
where they will make their future 
home. They are old friends of
E. V. Ellis who lives north of 
town.

A $25.00 Kirschbaum hand- 
tailored suit for $19.50. W. L. 
Harkrider.

The new firm of R. L. Brad
shaw Grocery Company will be 
open Saturday in the old Pipes 
Bros, stand on front street. They 
will appreciate a share of your 
trade.

If you want fresh groceries out 
of an absolutely new stock visit 
our store. R. L. Bradshaw Gro 
eery Company.

E. E. Nugent was in the city 
from Trent Tuesday. He was 
accompanied by his mother Mrs
F. D. Nugent of Temple who re< 
turned to her home Tuesday 
night.

Buy your groceries and dry 
goods from the Merkel Dry Goods 
A Grocery Co. this month and 
get voting coupons for the dia
mond ring contest.

Mrs. J. M. Norris and children 
and Mrs. N. E. Norris returned 
to their home at Abilene Satur
day aftér Visiting the family of 
A. J. Tucker and other friends.

Just rscsivsd a ear of 
Studobaker buggits. Anehor 
Hardware Company.

J. H. Whitehead a former citi-* 
zen of this place was here last 
week looking after business, re
turning to his home at Clayton- 
ville Monday.

Everything in, stock fresh and 
new at the R. L. Bradshaw Gro
cery Company.

W. M. Raebery of Brown ville, 
Tenn., surprised his daughter 
Mrs. R. E. Bowles, by coming 
here to visit her. She was not 
expecting him and it was a glad 
surprise to her.

Just rooeivod a ear of 
Studobaker buggies. Anehor 
Hardware Company.

Henry Wiggins was in the city 
from Blair Tuesday leaving on 
the noon train for Seymour 
where he will visit his brother 
Ashley Wiggins.

We have the largest stock of 
holiday goods in Merkel. See 
them before buying. Burroughs 
Drug Store.

Get a fine dinner at the Nobles 
building on Edwards street Sat
urday. The ladies will appre
ciate your help for a good cause.

Buy your groceries from the 
new grocery on Front Street.

R. L. Bradshaw Grocery Co.
Dinner will be served Saturday 

in the Nobles building on Ed
wards street by the ladies of the 
Methodist missionary society.

We have a nice line of silver
ware and cut glass of the very 
best. Burroughs Drug Store.

Saturday night is always big 
at the Opera House.

R K A L  I ' .• iiL

Try the de. vious hoc drinks at 
Burroughs Drug Store.

Icy hot bottles. Rust A Mc
Cauley.

G. C. Lowry is'ih Merkel this 
week visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. P. 
Hamm.

We can use several loads of 
good beaded maize or kaffir corn 
at $1 do per hundred pounds. 
Merkel Dry Goods A Grocery Co.

Buy your coal from a home 
dealer who sells it the year 
round. J. B. Bell A Son.

R. Spicer of Abilene was in 
our little city on business Mon
day.

Beautiful designs in out glass. 
Nothing better for Xmas present.

Rust A McCauley.
Merkel has more friends than 

any town of its size in the world, 
for everybody loves a good, live 
and hustling little city. Trade 
at Merkel.

Read announcement of extra 
prizes in the diamond contest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wheeler 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Abilene visiting Burl Whedler 
and wife.

R. L. Bradshaw Grocery Com
pany is the name of the new 
firm locating on Front street this 
week.

The business in our town is not 
confined to the stores, for ̂ even 
the local real estate agents re
port some nice little and big deals 
recently.

Dr. J. H. Warnick,“ G.- W. 
Johnson, ti C. Young and D. O. 
Huddleston were transacting bus
iness in Abilene Monday.

Watches, fobs,, chains, cuff 
and collar buttons. Solid gold 
and filled. Rust A McCauley.

Eyes tested and elasa*e cor- 
reotly fitted. Prices right. Mrs. 
Rust.

Read my ad; think some and 
then act. Jno. G. Jackson, Real 
Estate. ..ri , i,".'  ̂ ^

Read announcement of extra 
prizes in the djamohd Contest'

'  Notice, Faraere .
In my work^ktod advertising, 

articles wrtitaaiior our local and 
foreign*papei% and magazines, 'I 
have the oppoj|^ity to use any 
and all of the time the personal 
experiencii^'ol the farmers of our 
country. 1*’

If you have anything good to 
say about our country write out 
your experience and send it to 
me. Tell when you came here, 
what you bad then, what you 
have done and how you did it, 
what you have made and saved. 
Tell how many good crops, short 
crops and failures, if any. Tell 
what you made this year, on how 
much land and at bow much ex
pense. Tell nothing but the 
truth and what you think about 
our country and our opportuni
ties in comparison with those in 
the east where lands are valued 
at $100 to $200 per acre. I want 
this from every man who will 
write and mail it to me and every 
progressive citizen should be 
glad to do that much for his town 
and country.

Please do this for me right now 
and I will use many of them in 
our Christmas edition and many 
papers in the east before the be
ginning of a New Year. If we 
could but get’ proper credit for 
what we have and do there would 
be a notable improvement in the 
general conditions which would 
be a benefit for every citizen who 
has any interest in the Merkel 
country. Do it today.

Yours Sincerely,
Jno.G. Jackson..

Special Prices On
G R O C E R IE S

Now is your opportunity if its prices and quality 
you want. You don't have to pay for anything but 
the goods. We give you the benefit altogether of the 
discounts we are able to make.

We quote a few prices:
100 lbs. Blue Ribbon Flour, none better........ .$2 90
100 lbs. Granulated sugar.............................../V- 6 75
10 lb. bucket Cottolene.......................................
10 lb. bucket Snowdrift......................................... iv d
10 lb. bucket White Cloud.....................................  M
10 lb. bucket Pure Lard ......................................j

10 Ib. bucket P. A F. Syrup............................. . .55
10 lb. bucket Velva Syrup.......................................... 65
10 Ib. bucket Karo Syrup.......................................... 40
5 gal. Good Oil........................................................... 40

Clark&Allen
Phone 195 Next door west of Rust A McCauley

New Store and New Stock
%

BRADSHAW GROCERY CO.
\ * ■

We beg to announce to my friends and the public that* '
. .• t . . v

we have arranged tô  open ^ai^d operate an exclusive ( ^

* ^ ^
grocery business at Merkel.’* ^Our stock will be new and 

fresh and our prices right. We will be located ia the 

o}d ‘Pipes Brps. stand on Front street where we will be ~
*' ' i . • , i. '  i' ■

pleased to havii you call. - Call on us and give ui' a' ’ '
'  r I

share of your business. We will treat you right.

Bradshaw Grocery Co
, •

R. L. BRADSHAW, Manager

1
>

A New G m e r y  Store.
A new store with clean and 

fresh stock is added to our list of 
business houses this week, the 
Bradshaw Grocery Company.

The new business will be in 
charge of Mr. R. L. Bradshaw, 
who has been in our little city for 
eight years and is an experienc
ed man in the business. They 
will occupy the J. H. Thornton 
building on Front street where 
they invite the visits of their 
friends and all others who ever 
eat anything.

The Mail bespeaks for the new 
store success.

Hasten Star.
There will be a meeting of 

Merkel Chapter No. 212 O. E. 8. 
Monday night, Deo. 11, for initi
atory work. All visiting mem
bers are invited to attend.

Mrs. Aggie Hall, W. M.

We have dolls for every oody. 
See them before buying.* Bur
roughs Drug Store.

Toombs-Caapbell.
J. J. Toombs and Miss Fannie 

Pearl Campbell, a well known 
young couple of Nubia were hap
pily married in Abilene Wednes
day. Both of the oontracting 
parties have a hoSt qf^riends in 
the Nubia cornmUni^ and also 
in Merkel, whom tlie Mall joins' 
with best wishes for a long and | 
happy life.

Nettce.
A Masonic supper and enter

tainment will be given by the 
Merkel Lodge No. 7l0 A- F. A 
A. M. Saturday Deo. 16th begin
ning a 6 o'clock p. m. in the 
Thornton building on Kent Street. 
All Master Masons and their 
families, all widows of Master 
Masons and their families in "  ' 
vicinity are invited to attend.

L. Brown, W. M.

Brass chafing diehee, coffee 
percolator, carving sett, salt and 
pepper sets. Rust A McCauley.

Christmas postals one oent 
each. McClain's Drug Stored

/
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i It is time you were making up your mind as to what you are going to give the different,members * 
family and your friends for Christnias, The time is short, Christmas is alniost upon us* So every i 
you can save will be worth something to you. The best way to settle the question is to pay this si. 
visit and see how very well each stock is provided with gift goods for one and all. N o  matter what p, 
you want to pay, be it 25c or $100.00, we have it here. Next to presentation of gifts, greatest pleasui 
comes from selecting them. It is almost useless for us to suggest the advisability of immediate buying be
fore the big rush begins, as it is. self evident fact that the early buyer gets the best price from each and every 
u.. t and can make their purchase \vith some degree of comfort and leisure. In the forenoon is the best time' 
to shop from now until Christmas. W e  know it is hard to get down town in the forehoon^s, yet you will v  
be repaid if you will so arrange your, shopping. A ny purchases made now will be labeled and held for you I f  
until Dec. 23, should you not want to take them at the time you purchase. W e  will also furnish Xmas 
boxes for most all little notions, and will wrap and seal any bundles to be sent out by mail

i

or express.

Ladies' Dresses, Suits and Coats
0

What would be more beautiful for a Cbristmae 
present for mother, dauf^hter or sister than a nice 
suit, dress or coat? These are something that do 
them some real good, and don't cost any more than 
many folks spend for foolish presents. We will 
make some extra speoial prices on all suits, dress* 
es, coats and skirts from now until Christmas.

S25 00 Evening dresses —....... —
20 00 Evening dresses -........ ..........
17 60 Dresses all kind....... ...-.......
25 00 Hand tailored suits.......— ....
20 00 Hand tailored suits......— .....

..817.50 
-.. 14 85 
„  13 50 

17.50 
_  14 85

15 00 Hand tailored suits-------- -------........... . 11 50
12 60 Hand tailored suits.............................  9 35
20 00 Ladies fancy reversable coats...— ...  15 00
18.00 Ladies fancy reversable ooats...........  IS 50
16.00 Ladies coats..... - ......-...... .................  11.50
10 00 Ladies ooats.............. .... -.... ...... .......  7.50
12 50 Braided voil skirts............ .......... ...... 8 50

I 10 00 Braided voil skirts... ............ ... .......  7 50 ̂
* 7 50 ELraided voil skirts, high waist---------- 5.60

OOO Braided voil skirts, high wjtist----------  4 60
7 60 High waist skirts, heavy mixed goods 5 00

Willow Plumes for Xmas Presents
Willow Plumes make excellent Christmas remem* 
branoes for lady or young lady.
$25 00 Willow plumes, black and white----- ---$17.50
20 00 Willow plumes, black and white--------- 14 50 ‘
16 00 Willow plumes, black and white--------  10 50
12 60 Willow plumes, black and white... ...... 9.50

Millinery
All millinery regardless of kind go at half prior. 
$10 00 Pattern and tailored hate------------ - $5.00

8 00 Pattern and tailored hats........ 4 00
6 00 Pattern and tailored hats... .  3.00
5 00 Pattern and tailored hate....... - ............ 2 60
’4 00 Hats, all kind.-... ................ . ...............  2 00'
3.60 Hats, all kind....— ................- .......... 1.75

V
‘All millinery supplies will be sold at big reduction.
Ladies silk hose, in individual Christmas boxes for 
50c, $1.00, $1.26 and $1.50. •
Men's plain and fancy silk socks in Christo^as box* 
es for 25 and 50 oents.
Men's ties, suspenders and hose supporters in 
Christmas boxes for 25o, 50c and $1.00.

Extra Special
Outings, light and dark colors, in fancy teazledown 
outings, pin stripes, checks and novelty plaid. 
Regular price 12>to a yard, this week marked 8Ho

Extra Special
Zephyrs—hundreds of styles in zephyr ginghams, 
woven checks, plaids, stripes and solid colors; 
leading value<9 at 12.  ̂ and 15c a yard; marked lie

Extra Special
Domestic—splendid offer for the following two 
weeks. Friendship bleach domestic, ■ the family 
favorite, .36 inches wide; marked per yard.^^.... -.8c

Extra Special 'tc
Blankets— Nobby plaid blankets in pink, light blue, 
or tan combinations, also fine white blankets, 11*4 
size, worth $8 50, now... ........ ...... .....—........ $6 85

Extra Special
Comforts— fine cotton comforts, ranging in price 
from $1.50 to $3 50, now 25 per oent off. .

" Extra Special
Towels— Extra size bleached bath towels, 50cqual* 
ity, now --- -----------------------------------------------------40c

Extra Special
Table Linens, 72 inch, pufe table linen, worth
$1.00 for.....— .......— ....— --------— ............ 78c

■?
Extra Special .

Christmas boxes—Christmas boxes of all sizes, 
class and kind for 2>«c, 5c, lOo and-vp to 25c each.

Extra Special'^''
Ti ; <n.*

Smoking Jackets— Men's smoking jackets in nice 
Christmas boxes for $3.50, $5.00 up to...........$7.50

Extra Special
Kimona— Pure Japaneese silk kimonas, worth 
$10.00 for ....... ......... -...!--------------------- --------$6.00

Extra Special
Art Squares—We are closing out this line of goods, 
will not carry them after we have sold our present 
stock. Oxlfi Smith's Axminster,worth 25.00...$19.00

Extra Special
Leather suit cases,10.00 leather shit oases......$7.95

Clothing for Christmas
What would do father, son or brother more good 
than a good suit or overooat? We have an elegant 
line of Alfred Benjamin clothing which has no 
equal for style, fit and tailoring'. Just the kind of 
clothing you buy in city stores but our prices are 
much cheaper than city prices. We want to cut 
our stock down all we can before we invoice and 
will offer special inducements for you to buy your 
suit from us.
S25KX) Benjamin suits with fancy vests for - $20.00 
22 50 Benjamin suits with fancy vests for... 18 50
20.00 Benjamin suits with fancy vests for— 17 50> 
15 00 Litchfield suits with fancy vests for — 12 50
12 60 Litchfield suits . .................. -________  10 00
10 00 Litchfield suits _______________________  7 50

$8 50 Knickerbocker suits for boys................ 6 50
7 50 Knickerbocker suits for boys—.......—. 5 50
6 50 Knickerbocker suits for boys.......... ..... 5.00
5 00 Knickerbocker suits for boys______ _̂__  4.00
4.00 Knickerbocker suits for boys-..............  3.00

Men's and Boy's Overcoats
We have a big linwof these that we will sell at at* 
most half*price.
Young mens long overcoats worth $20.00 .• -$10.00 
Young mens long overcoats worth 15.00 . 7.50
Boys overooata worth $10.00________________  5.00
One lot of men's evercoats all small sizes we will 
colse out at exactly half price.
$25 00 Benjamin Overcoats -..... -...—....— ...$20.00
20.00 Benjamin Overcoats —--- ------------------  16.60

Shoes For Christmas
This is something everybody usee. Don’t you 
think it is more sensible to give something useful 
and serviceable than to give some foolish some
thing that is no service whatever? Our shoe stock 
is the pride of our store. We can suit and fit you 
in most any kind of a shoe you could ask for. We 
have them in all sizes, styles, prices and kind and 
w 11 make speoial prices on all shoes from now 
until Christmas.

Back combs,barretts, collar pins 25o, 50o and $1.00

Aviation caps and head scarfs in Christmas boxes 
for 50o, 75c, $1.00 to $3.00.

u.

Ladies'gloves in silk and kid, long and short for 
50c, $1.00 to $4 00.

EXTRA SPECIAL ON GROCERIES
We've the largest stock of Groceries in this part of the country. We sell both at wholesale and retail. Our stock 
is now full to overflow in all lines, and in order to reduce our stock before invoicing time, we will make spe
cial prices in all lines of groceries. We also give voting coupons dn all groceries. Make your grocery bill* with 
us this month and save money and vote for your choice in the Diamond Ring Contest. We will give voting 
coupons on all cash purchases for 26 cents or more from now until Christmas. Come see us for your little 
wants in CHRISTMAS GOODS A N D  GET TICKETS FOR THE DIAMOND RING CONTEST

M IE R K E L  D R Y  G O O D S &  G R O C E R Y  C  0.
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L i HRÍIÍTURE NEWS
big and little store; big stociLi little expense; big business, little profits. We buy in big shipments, 

and sell in little quantities for cash. We can save you money on any item in our store but we do not 
i  to take our word until we have shown you. Our advice to everybody is to buy where they can dp the 

or that money. We will always meet competition anywhere and most of the time go them one better, 
d the following and note carefully the prices for we guarantee everything we say to you in print or person 

od our interest in you does not end but begins when we sell you. Our satisfied customers are best friends.

THE BEST CHRISTMAS OFT

Is one of lasting value, something that 
is a constant source of pleasure and 
usefulness to the recepient.
As illustrated plain oak..............S9.00
As illustrated quartered oak .. .$10.50

Can’t Buy a Batter Christmas Gift
I

( No room is complete without floor cov  
ering. A well chosen rug will bright* 
en and cheer the whole room and make 
life worth living. ' Let us help you to 
this result. Fine selection of new pat* 
terns came in this week. All sizes 
from the cheapest to the beet.

ROCKER FOR CHRISTMAS

Nothing you can give will make a bet* 
ter or more acceptable gift than one of 
our pretty rockers. liocker shown in
cut only............  ...................... S 3 .S 0 .
Prices from $1.76 up to............$18.50

r
li /./•«» jvi h i\ /

$

Special
We offer this $40.00 
3* piece bed room suit, 
high gloss finished, 
dresser full serpentine 
front, French bevel 
plate mirror 22x28,

dresseer top 21x42. Bed has full roll foot board, which is not shown in pio* 
ture. Slats with each bed. Christmas special for the 3*pieoe, only $32.50

! '

I .1

Don’t Waste Your Life in the Kitchen
- • *

lt*B no longer necessary to spend half your time in the kitchen. You can 
save two to four hours of hard kitchen work each day if you really want to. 
You can devote the time to pleasanter things that you now,have little or no 
time to enjoy with a . r ;

M ’D O U GA LL K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T% .

Free tickets each 

day on the

$25.00 Rug
«

$15 Rocker

You may be the 
lucky one. Ask 

for tickets. •

Don’t forget date

» * n

Drawing takes 

place Dec. 22

F r i d a y  after

noon 3:30 p.m.

. t

Good floor covering is cheaper than a doctor’s bill, and jnakes 
home comfortable. Let us figureon a good warm rug for your 
living room. Linoleum on your kitchen floor. Saves work in kitchen

Fix UP YOUR ROOMvWITH IfTT 
SHADES FOR CHRISTMAS '

“ _ »

m
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Victor Handsome Shades, all sizes and 
colors. Prices on inquiry.

Special Christmas Prices on all. 
Rugs Until January 1

Sizes 9x12 • '
$22.50 Rug special..........$ 2 0 .0 0
25.09 special............ 2 1 .5 0
16.00 S^mless Brus^ls * 1 4 .0 0
14.00 tap Brussels..........  1 2 .5 0

Special t^k ŝters Brussels-•• 1 1 .2 5  
12x15 seamless Ingrain $10.50 to
................................................................................  1 4 .0 0
9x12 Matting rugs.............  3 .7 5

This Cupboard is put together wjth 
bblts; American quartered oak' finis 
Can not come apart, only. .^ ... .$7.

Behrens-McMilien Furniture Comp’y

I

./


